
Thousands of

Mr. Mooney said the

members of the National

Disciples.

'67 TALENT SHOW
SPONSORED BY LeMOŸNFS REUNION CLASSES OF THE 7'S FEATURING OMAR ROBINSON

Bruce Hall. Seated, left to right: Miss Eunice 
Carruthers, national president Elmer Henderson 
and Mrs. Myrtle Johnson Fisher. Standing, left 
to right: Thomas C. Vann, Mrs, Mary Johnson 
and George Robinson.

JACKSON, Miss — Charles Eviers, 
Mississippi state field dlrector-.of

ATTY. JAMES SWEARENGEN

Negro - owned life Insurance'

ASSISTANT UNITED STATES ATTORNEY(C. Odell Horton, Jr. 
is looking for another efficient and dependable secretary to re
place Mrs. Delores Moore who resigned last week to join her 
husband, Worren, In Nashville where he is the new director of 
the Nashville Human Relations Commission.

and-a-half -bllHon - dollar- 
in life insurance in force this, 
reporting an estimated |80 h 
in sales between May 8 and

Mrs. Hattye L. Harrison is the 
general chairman, and Andrew 
Dancy, oo-chairman.

(Continued on Page Four)

The sorority, through its presi
dent, Mrs. Thelma Davidson, 
thanks all models and others who 
contributed to the success of the 
affair. Models were: Mrs. Ann Tra
cy, Mrs. Barbara Conner, Mrs. 
Julia Ollie, Mrs. Judy Eiland, Mrs.

Reunion classes will kick oft ac
tivity this Friday evening at 8:15 
with a Chance '67 Talent Show on 
campus in Bruce Hall, featuring 
the Omar Robinson •» trained 
Douglass High School Glee Club, 
the Venson, Dancers from Hamil
ton High, the Del-Rays, a combo 
composed of Carver High students, 
and vocalist Thomas C. Vann.

GORINE QUEEN - The newly 
elected queen of Gorlne College 
an,d a participant in the Cotton 
Makers Jubilee parade is . Mrs. Na
talie Yvonne Riggers. A native of 
Florida, she is a professional nurse 
at Collins Chapel Hospital and a 
honor student of cosmetology at 
Gorine.

it reached the crossing, i

Mrs. Ethyl Venson is general 
chairman of reunion activity and 
Samuel Helm is serving as co-chair
man. George Robinson is director 
of the Chance '67 Talen,t Show.

Elmer L. Henderson of Memphis 
is national president of LeMoyne’s 
General Alumni Association.

Marian Thomas, Mrs. Alberta 
Hampton, Miss Lois Jean Williams, 
Miss Olivia Bratcher,»Miss Arnetta 
Phillips, and Mrs. Rebecca Hill.

Other models were Miss Patricia

THE. FINANCIAL DRIVE FOR GOODWILL BOYS' CLUB on 
Walker is lagging but B. G. Olive Jr.» chairmart, and Dr. T. W. 
Northcross, co-chairman, gre confident that Memphians will come 
through In a big way. The boys' club is something that has been 

needed here for many years.

LeMoyne Dedicates Student Center 
Sunday And Awards Degrees Monday

REV. A. McEWEN WILLIAMS

Opening program of the 108th an
niversary of Colling Chapel CME 
Church is scheduled for this Sun
day evening, May 28, starting at 
7:30, with the Rev. A. McEwen 
Williams as guest speaker. ■

Rev. Mr. Williams, pastor of St. 
John Baptist Church, will be ac-

(Continued on Page Four)

Charlie Hickmop of 1417 Barks
dale Cove, a local contractor, was 
buried Tuesday afternoon in Na
tional Cemetery following funeral 
services conducted from centenary 
Methodist Church.

Mr. Hickmon, died Friday at 
Kennedy V. A. Hospital following 
a long illness.

He was the husband of Mrs. Cla
ra Hickmon, father of Charles 
Hickmon Jr„ of Los Angeles and 
brother of Mrs, Narcls Mitchell of 
Memphis.

Mr. Hickmon had been an active 
member of Centenary.

The Rev. J. M. Lawson Jr., min
ister of Centenary, officiated. R. 
8. Lewis & Sons was in charge 
of arrangements.

A victim of cancer, Mr. Hick
mon had long been affiliated with 
the Methodist Men an,d the Boy 
Scout troop at Centenary. He was 
best known for his visitation with 
sick members of the church.

Ing the luncheon to Dr. Hugh M. 
Gloster, dean of faculty at Hamp
ton Institute in Virginia and new
ly elected president of Morehouse 
College in Atlanta.

The weekend also marks the re
union of LeMoyne graduates who 
received their degrees during years 
ending in ‘7’. The reunion classes 
will kick off their activity at 8:15 
this Friday evenlrg, May 26, with 
a Chance '67 Talent Show in Bruce 
Hall.

HIGHWAY BILLBOARDS

The Highway Beautification Act 
of 1965 has been returned to Con
gress for revision. The act requires 
removal of bill-boards and Junk
yards along 268,000 miles of fed
erally aided interstate and primary 
highways, except certain zones, 
starting in 1970.

A special appeal to Memphians 
to attend Memorial Day services 
Sunday. May 28, at 2:30 p.m., in 
National Cemetery was made this 
week by Grover C. Burson of the 
John Carlos Harris American Leg
ion Post 222 in, Southwest Shelby 
County.

Ed Ray, managing editor of the 
Press - Scimitar, will be the speak
er.'

Special awards will be presented 
during the luncheon, including the 
"Alumnus of the Year" award to 
Dr. Hugh M. Gloster, dean of fa
culty at Hampton Institute in Vir
ginia and newly elected president 
of Morehouse College In Atlanta.

An alumni social .will be held 
Saturday night at the spacious 
home of Atty. A. A. Latting, start

ing at 9.
■ -.......

Alumni will worship in a body 
Sunday morning at 11 sun., at Sec
ond Congregational Church, Walk
er and McDowell.

There will be three winners 
among the 12 youngsters who are 
participating in a Chance '67 tic
ket - selling contest. Proceeds from 
the show will be presented to the 
college.

The annual meeting of LeMoyne’s 
General Alumni Association is 
scheduled for 10:30 Saturday morn
ing in the ' Alumni Room of the 
Hollis F. Price Library. This ses
sion will follow a coffee hour an,d 
registration period in the Alumni 
Room starting at 9 a.m.

Dr. Hollis F. Price, president of 
the college, will be host at a lunch
eon for all LeMoyne alumni start
ing at 1 p.m. Saturday afternoon 
in, the Commons. He will give his 
annual “State of the College” mes
sage and accept gifts to LeMoyne 
from the reunion classes, various 
LeMoyne clubs, the General Alum
ni Association and the 1967 grad
uating class. '

A ribbon • cutting ceremony and 
a reception will follow the dedi
catory service on Sunday even
ing.

Arpther reception will be given 
Monday evening by the LeMoyne 
Alumni Club of Memphis for mem
bers of the graduating class and 
their relatives.

e want Jo.JJu 
lanttT thfc'rtg-

UNION WINS BACK PAY FOR FRIED EMPLOYEE-A check repre
senting nine months back pay Is presented to Robert T. Chumley 
(left) of Covington, Tenn., by Drew Boykin, president of Asso
ciated Government Employees of America, local No. 1. Mr. 
Chumley was fired by the General Services Administration at 
the Memphis Federal Building on the grounds he was unable to 
perform his duties because of a physical disability. Thanks to 
the union, Mr. Chumley was ordered reinstated and given retro
active pay by the U. S. Civil Service Commission Board of Ap
peals and Review.

James E. Swearengen, son of 
Revi and Mrs. J. H. Swearengen 
who reside at 1635 Sunset in the 
Douglass Park Community, is trad
ing his classroom for a law office.

He will be associated with Atty. 
H. T. Lockard in the Palace Thea-

(Continued on Page Four)

Candidates for graduation:

BACHELOR OP SCIENCE IN 
EDUCATION — Charlene Bowden 
Adams, Loyse Elleene Baker, De
lons Janet Boonp, Christopher 
Roulhac Booth, Alene Boyd, Ru- 
bysteln Boykins, Yvonne Oshanna

She was the only child-qi! 
and Mrs. Samuel Cochran of 
South Cooper. ...’JT:

Mrs. Cochran was'in Dpsjta 
but returned to Memphis 
late 3unday. .

The Memphis Interdenominational Ministers' Alliance has 
voted Dr. Samuel A. Owen, veteran pastor of Metropolitan Bap
tist Church, the "Most Accomplished Clergyman in Memphis 

History."
The Alliance will honor the 81-year-old minister June 9 

with an elaborate ceremony .at Metropolitan..
Dr. Owen has pasfored Metropolitan 44 years and Is chair

man of the Owen Junior College board of trustees and a trustee 
of LeMoyne College.

Alpha Beta Chapter 96 of Alpha Pi Chi Sorority presented 
a check to the recent building fund drive for Goodwill Homes for 
Children, Inc., from the proceeds of the sorority's Easter Charity 
Fashion Show. The annual affair, held each Easter Sunday, also 
supports several other charity organizations, among which is 
the Childrens Bureau which works with mentally disturbed chil
dren.

LeMone students who were npt 
involved with final examinations 
Friday morning applauded Atty. H. 
T. Lockard after he closed the col
lege’s lecture series In Brownlee 
Hall.

Mr. Lockard, presently adminls-

(Continued on Page Four)

' LeMoyne'? 1966-67 year of activity comes to a close this 
weekend with four maior events highlighting the college calen
dar.

Hundreds of Me.nphlans and 
out-of-townprs will be on campus 
at '8:30 Monday evening, May 29, 
to .: hear former Congressman 
George W. Grider offer a chaj- 
leneg to LeMoyne’s graduating 
class of 00.

The college’s newly completed 
half - million - dollar Alma C. 
Hanson Memorial Student Cer.ter 
will be dedicated Sunday evening 
May 28. The dedlcatpry program 
will be combined witti 4he tradl- 
ttoiml, baccalaureate service and 
will'get underway at 5:30 on camp- 
Si. Speaker will be Dr. Walter W.

lbsoh Sr., chairman, of LeMoyne’s 
natural science division and a long
time friend of the late Miss Han
son. ‘ ■

The college's national alumni as
sociation will conduct its annual 
meeting Saturday morning, May 27, 
and Dr. Hollis F. Price, president 
'of teMoyne, will be host-at. a 
luncheon for yleitlng alumni Satur- 

:day afternoon. The Alumnus of the 
Year award will be presented dur- ATTY. GEORGE GRIDER

Carodlne, Allen Dillard, Mary Eli- 
(Continued on Page Four)

Evers Scores Miso. ?
Lilly-White Brail 33 
Boards Iq

Dr. Mickle Going To 
Chicago Church Meet

Dr. John Charles Mickle, pastor 
of Second Congregational Church, 
Walker at McDowell, and personnel 
counselor at LeMoyne College, will 
be a participant In Higher Educa
tion — Urban Ministries Consulta
tion at Pick Congress Hotel in Chi
cago, May 26-27.

The consultation is under direc
tion of the Commission for United 
Ministries in Higher Education and 
is sponsored by the United Church 
of Christ, United Presbyterian and 
Christian Churches
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Sanders

440 Vance, Memphis, Temi

and Dorothy sell Memphis World newspapers in the 

Sj^roo. ■

OUR NEW LOCATION 
(Near Calvary Cemetery)1 
DAY PHONE: 9484049 

NIGHTS: BR 40346 
1470 S. BELLEVUE

WORLD SalurSay, May 27, 1

Surprise Mother JNûes I, Taylor, candidate for 
thé office of councilman at-large, 
was master of ceremony at the 
annual Men's Day program last 
Sunday at Oreater Mt. Pleasant 
Baptist Church.

ANNUAL YOUTH DAY 
OBSERVED AT ZION HOI, 
BAPTIST CHURCH

•rrt (which they popped themselves), and 
'ho had invited several friends and reld- 
ig in a closet singing "Happy Birthday,

of the will of the Christ 
all Christians to be 

1 proclaiming the pow-

COLLEGE FUND GRANT-Carl Claus, vice president, Staff divis
ion, The Babcock & Wilcox, Company, (left) .presents aid-to- 
education grant to Dr. Stephen Wright, president of the United 
Negro College-Fund. Ceremonies took place in the firm's New

Mrs. Priscilla Burke,'ty 
Hall, Mrs. Magrplla ’0 
Élisabeth Reams and 
Watson.-.,

«S' r-MT»»' A «S*

$&*£>**

icfers.Stone Inc., is among the ten top life insurance

MEMORIAL STUDIO
Beautiful, Lasting 

Memorials

However, the bandits, who were 
transferring the money to two 
cars, got the jump on Doaldson, 
disarmed him and made him De 
on the ground. Two of the bandits 
wanted to take Donaldson as a 
hostage but were overruled by the 
apparent ringleader bandits fled 

i after ripping out the radio wires 
in Donaldson’s cruiser. In their, 
haste, the robbers left, about in 
the earmored car.

UNITED CABS

ATLANTA, Ga.-(SN8)-
Atlanta university will hold its 

98th Commencement Convocation 
on Mopday, May 29, In the Library 
Quadrangle at 5 p. m- Dr. Frede
rick Douglass Patterson, president 
of the Phelps - Stokes Fuiid, will 
confer the masters’ degree upon 
graduates from the School of Arts 
and Sciences and the profasslonkl 
Schools of Business Administrat
ion; Education, Library Service and 
Social Work.

Dr. Patterson, who is a native 
of Wàshington, D. C., founded the 
UNCF ih 1943. He received the 
ioctorate degree from Cornell 
University and commenced his aca
demic careerin 1923 as an instruc
tor of veterinary 
glhla State College.

In 1928, he moved to Tuskegee : 
Institute where he became head : 
of the Veterinary Division, and 
later, in 1933; director of the : 
School of Agriculture. In 1935. he 1 
became the president of Tuskegee 
Institute, serving in that capacity 
for 18 years. Since 1951 he has 
been chairman of the Commission 
on Higher and Technical Educa* 
tion for the Republic of Liberia; 
In 1958, he became president of 
the Phelps - Stokes Fund.

The annual Atlanta University 
alumpl banquet will be held at 
8. p. m. on Saturday, May 27, in 
the University-Dining Hall.

Martip L- Harvey, dean of- stud
ente, .Southern University, Baton 
Rouge, Louisiana, will ' give the 
baccalaureate address for the 
joint Atlanta University, More
house College' and Spelman Col* 
lege service at 3p. m. on Sunday, 
May 28, In Sisters Chapel, Spel
man College. ; to’, "ig

Responsible for the general di
rection, of student personnel work 
at Southern University In Baton 
Rouge, Mr. Harvey attended th» 
public schools in Hempstead, Ne^ 
York, received his undergraduate 
and graduate degrees in Religiouj 
Education, personnel and Guid
ance, and the Administration of 
Higher Education (form New 
York University.
-He-is a member of Phi Delta 
Kappa, national honorary educa* 
tional fraternity, and of the Gen* 
era'l Committee of the Department 
of Racial and Cultural relations of 
thè National Council of Churches 
of Christ. Efts work with, and In-, 

•terest In, students has carried 
him to’.màny jKltis of Asia,. Africa,, 
and Europe, attending ecornenlcal 
conference and meetings with 
student groups in the field of 
higher education.

Music at the Baccalaureate Ser
vice Will be provided by the At* 

, lauta il Morehouse - Spelman.’ 
Chorus under the direction of 
Dr. Wendell p. Whalum. •

Musioians ElMt 
In Earle, Ark.

The Plano and Musical Class of 
Earle, Ark. elected the following 
officers on May 20: ’'

Jann,ette smith, president; De
bra1 Ann Settles, vice presdlent; 
Valerie Brooks, secretary; Joseph 
Settled, sgt.-at-arms; Kim Cran
ford, menu planner;. Mrs. Clarence 
Brooks, treasurer, and C. Brooks, 
advising counselor, '

Meetings will be held each Sat
urday after class.
Jr ,, ■' ■

Madam M. Hawkins Barton, Is 
the, director and Madam M. Bol
ton Is her assistant. •

Mrs. HarrowayiNo^ 
Shamrock Socialities ,jiri

Mrs. ■ Jennett Harrsway was. Mat
es, .to ...WeaShamroek,: Soctalltps: 
recent ■ meeting at&pqr homec'on 
Shankmar, Circle* After, theorbusi* 
ness pension, ’ the • grqup hyartoa

EBTERMYSUBSCRIPTlONTO

Gordon's. I find it smoother, 
drier, and a great mixer. 99

-J

.Active in cd^hunity housing, he was Ohio's 
i^ipr:Cjtiieh's,.Conferencer in Washington, D. C.

1 Gordon's Gin. created in London. England in 1769. 
It's the biggest seller.in England. America and the world. 

w«ti o; u. s. A irn neutkal srimis oisjuito r rom gram. » roooi. cwikhis Mr on c;>.; up, unmn, u i,

Tel. 276-4431

By DAVID HASKELL 

(United Press International)

TKOMPSON’S MORTUARY
Austin Thompson,, Owner <■ , 

The Family We Serve is Our Best Reference 
PHONE 635-9322

, 116 Randolph St., Ripley, Tenn.

IT’S NOT TOO EARLY TO THINK ABOUT 
AWNINGS. GET OUR FREE ESTIMATE 
Mail Orderr Solic'rfed—IVrife or Telephone 

Decorator Wiw •'FloorCoverTngi
Shades • Linoleum
Vertical Blinds * and Rugs 
Venetian Blfods • Cushion Floor^
Slip Covers • Asphalt and
Draperies Rubber Tile

■ ■■ .¿ui. ill ■ ii.i tai a 1 ;m hi

BROCKTON, Mass.-(UPI). - Three submachinegun-carrying 
bandits stole $430,000 in a Brink's armored car hijacking Tues
day after hiding inside a bank where they ambushed two 
guards and a bank employee;

The stocking - masked gunmen apparently used a key to enter

Annual Youth Day was observed 
at Zion H1U, Sunday. Utilizing the 
theme: “Youth At The Cross- 
roadi,” the young people 6f Zion 
HID efficiently conducted services 
throughout the day. At' 3 pm, the
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Nil OFFICIAL COMES 
tO MEMPHIS

Royallty came to town last week 
ihin Burl Toler came to Memphis 
from--the West Coast ... Also 
coming to Memphis to be with 
tlielr. father, the late Mr. Arnold 
Toler, retired Pullman Porter who 
gravely ill . . . and later passed 
qway. were Mr, Tojer's sister, Miss 
Gwendolyn Toler, a Berkeley Busi-i 
riess .and another bfSther, Mf. Bq- 
yl(YToler, ../ 4.' J-, 
a,In 1985, Ebony carried six pages 
oh Burl Toler, an Ex-Football star 
«•3 his family.
v Toler, a native Memphian who 
attended both elementary and high 
school at Manassas, was named 
the first. Negro professional foot
ball .official in the Notional Foot
ball League . . . Mr. Toler was 
Also the first Negro named as as- 
slstant principal of a Junior High 
School In the city of San Francisco 
iith a top skTfry. Before this ap
pointment Mr. Toler had been on 
the faculty at Benjamin Frank
lin Scrfoot ’ fofil. years.

*1 read In. Ebony and I quote: 
jToler was an Idol at the'Univer
sity of Ban Francisco where he 
majored in Business Administra
tion and Physical Education . • . 
Be holds a Masters in Education 
from the ur.’versity ... and dur
ing his college days set a high 

- academic record- for students. They 
«escribed him as big, fast and 
«mart . .. and Burl was all of this 
even when in my home robin and 
history class in Junior High School 
if Manassas.
'• But then came the Caollege-AU 
Star Game in, Chicago (where I 
Saw him play) where he suffered 
a broken-leg and was taken off 
.the field in an ambulance to a 
iihlcago Hospital. He collapsed and 

o did his career in football for 
a number of years.

1 I- But Burl,, has. the determina- 
■ ilori of his stately and wonderful mo- 
Kbr who once had a luandry at 

elr home . .. but now owns and 
Sperates ;a grocery sto*re on Wood- 

iwff grid, of ,his late father, a

Francisco College is on the San 
Francisco Bridge.

Miss Gwendolyn Toler (who ,1s 
charming arid very cultured in her 
hranner) operates three businesses 
for her uncle ... a Liquor Store,, 
a Motel and a group of Apart
ments, Her aspiration all through 
high school and the university of 
San Francisco was to become a 
medical doctor, but the businesses 
thrust upon her changed her iftlnd. 
f felt clos? to G#eri frofli her-^rh 
childhood. She always stayed with 
my mother when I was out ot 
town ... and with me when mo 
ther was away. It was with pride 
and mixed emotion,s that-1 took 
Burl and Gwendolyn to. the air
port on Saturday evening. I must 
say that Gwen was always a Go- 
getter too.

Pops Concert of the Memphis 
Symphony Concert, June 3rd. Mem
bers unable to attend Were Gladys 
(Mrs. fidward Reed/ Mrs. Lealer 
Mason and Delores (Mrs. Harold 
Lewis.

Èatl McNeal, is - year -old sop 
of Mr. and Mrs., WdHeh Won, 
1836 Cincinnati Street, won sgc- 
on,d prize, a $50 Mvltfgs bond, in 
thé 1967 Law Day essay contést 
sponsored By1 tiw Mimfthis" Wirf 
Shelby Co(W Brir. WciaflfinaM 
the Womah’s Auxiliary. Mn -How
ard J. Vorder — Brugge was chair
man of the contest.

Earl is a senior at Hamilton 
’High arid editor of the W ÿetù1- 
book, fife plans to atten/f Meih-

tetlred Fullrnan Porter. /’ 
i Mr. Tqier was signed up as Head 
Linpsir.an of the NFt ... and 
tamed the first Major League, Of
ficial in any professional short with 
i ^errlfc salary .that I won’t’ quote. 
1fe is married and has six chil
dren. Hq was -thrilled to be , home 
Arid sperit much-time with old frl- 
$pds, especially John Gordon and 

.pnersori; Abie.
/David Toler, who also played 
football, at Manassas and San

------- -- -------------t

NEW CLUB MEETS AT 
WAT YEN’S CHINESE 
RESTAURANT •

The No Mass, until then or what
ever they may decide to call them
selves met Saturday evening at 
Wah Yen.’s Restaurant.

There are eighteen of these youhg 
socialities and attending the meet
ing in the oriental setting were 
Mrs. Elsie (Ted )Branch in a 
black and white silk shirtwaist.. . 
Moder,e (Mrs. Harry) Thompson, 
sophisticated in a white belted 
suit . . . Sarah (Mrs. Horace 
Chandler) pretty in a brown check
ered suit ... Velma Jones in a 
colorful silk print, . .

Using chipsticks and sipping tea 
with various Chinese dishes were 
Julia (Mrs. Jacques Wilmore, de
mure In beige . . Cecelia (Mrs.
Lawrenpe Westley,' striking in a 
blace sheath with a matching coat

,, Marla (Mrs. Charles pinks-

Again MEMPHIANS were shock
ed and. saddened over the pass
ing away of a former Memphian, 
MR. LOUIS JOHNSON, Manager 
o‘t Johnson’s publication on,the 
West Coast (fcborijlforid Jet maga
zines) who wad gravely ill for "two 
months or more before the end 
came at his Las Ar,teles home. Mr. 
Johnson was known by two trade
marks that were characteristic of 
him. One was his ever-ready smile 
.... and business man . .. having 
owned and operated a Sundry Store 
in, North Memphis. Frindlihess and 
kindness were vlrtures that he 
possessed in full measure. He was 
happiness when in Memphis after 
having moved to the west eoast... 
Funeral services were , held in L. 
A. last week at Holman Methodist 
Church. Burial Was in Forest Lawn 
Memorial Park with Harrison,-Ross 
Funeral Home in charge. He Is sur
vived by a devoted wife, Mrs. Ruby 
Johnson and a daughter both of 
L. A.

CHECK FOR GOODWILL HOMES - Mrs. Thelma I Goodwill Homes Building Fund campaign. Look- 
Davidson, left, president of Alpha Beta Chapter ing on are Mrs. Susie Hightower, right, and 
96 pf Alpha Pi Chi Sorority, presents check Mrs. Minnie Lee Allen. The sorority's annual 
from the sorority to Mrs. Jewel Speight for the project is an Easter Charity Fashion Show.

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Stanley Ish, 
Sr., came to Memphis over the 
Week-end from their home In Little 
Rock. The couple heard their 
daughter, Mrs. Maceo Walker speak 
at the Christian Church Sunday 
when, their grand-daughter Mrs. 
Harold Shaw served as chairman.

ton, dramatic in a boldly striped 
black and white tent dress . . . 
Dbt (Mrs. Walter Evans, named 
Memphis Best-Dressed by Ebony, 
wearing a blue and red striped 
suit that featured a Ion« striped 
coat matching her skirt . .. Marie 
Bradford in a kelly green summer 
gnlt .... Evelyn (Mrs. William 
Robertson in a smart blue sjjeath

Ernie (Mrs. C. 0. Horton in 
a smart pir>,k frock . . . Gloria 
(Mrs. Willie Lindsey who also wore 
pink . i • Joyce (Mrs. Howard 
Pinkston in a. pretty Chinese red 
arid blue cheded suit arid Erma 
Lee Laws who wore a pink silk 
suit. . . -r-

Metnbers mate .... .........
Members made plans to attend

GORINE DANCE 
SCHOOL NEWS

ATTENTION TEENAGERS!

HENDERSOH BUSINESS COLLERE, INC
announces its

i:

the

•4t’1 a batójet 'it

Grand Officers To -
Visit

Worthy Matrons, worthy p

are requested to be present Sat
urday, May 27, io a.m., at the 
Masonic Temple, 198 8. 4th- Bt.-, 
for the aniial visit of the 
officers. Also, Sunday, May 28, they 
will be at the Mt. Lebanon Baptist 
OHttffeH, 1276 Drtdef, Cbrney TrfW

-• ’

>i fee ■ l> ;J ■/ '■! if ;4n-

Mrs. ..Rosa B. ..Whitson, is .¡G.t.W.
.a

New Government

schoIarshtpny-ïjMii....... ...— ■
MeïnpHIs Èdtrtatto^:.Àei^iHoii.. ;

•¡''-Ré&tó

tag wrasoritirtives u «¿tf Wlèï6é ■ 
WWW; iMÖroMte ittiÖMfr 

. sori, Central ; ijhonda ¿wlífim,

ìudy Àsk^ Donriä^ttar-

rinàtòn, iKrigibuéy?■ Fégtf Tori 
mén;f Overwiì; *$d.’®ägiö; o¿SI’ 
Conner, Oakhaven¿ ,J'“"

Mf. Thompson 
v<JrJHltKáflntó 
«xpéílsp 
gratóiddméftdfe 
Memwiíb-3chciM8®j/Fund.

in, Meriiphis ¿rid Shelby County.
4. Anriexdtiori of adjacent bttlli- 

up'comtfttfnitlês as Soon" as practi
cable.

5. A Civil Service Merit System
which would include protection of 
government employées from politi- 
cal pressure. ■’ ■■■''-• !.’--
•'¡V. Unified government for Mem
phis and'Shelby County..

7. Pending adoption of „^unified 
government, consolidation of the 
A. City ¿nd CÔuntÿ tax ¿ssessors’' 
offices' B. city arid coin!tÿ tax 
collector^’ offices. 1 UP City ¿nd 
CoUn,ty school systems'-(with’' an 
elected Board of1 Education and 
with the superintendent selected 
by the Board).

8. Stimulate obedience to lat, 
respect for law enforcement ageri- 
cies kind ' officers, and éodjiératiori 
With all local '' law -’éhffifèhntënjt'- 
agencies and- service clubs, and 
other organisations-which also 
tablish high goals in order to keep 
Organized crime out of. Memphis 
and Shelby County and' assist its 
law erifOrcemeht-'a^efieiek." ''*

9. Support of the arts- IriMem- 
phis and Shelby County,- .«

&r-

!

William Hamilton, executive as
sistant to the mayor of Birming
ham, will be in, Hardie Auditorium 
at Soothwestern this Thursday 
night, May 25, to discuss thé pro
blems of transition from thé com
mission form of government to 
the mayor - council form. He will
speak at-7:15.

Mr. Hamilton’s talk will be made 
at the annual meeting of the Citi
zens Association, of Memphis and 
Shelby County.

Mr. Hamilton handled miich of 
the campaign to change the form 
of government ip Birmingham and 
is ekpecte dto give Memphians an 
insight into transition problems 
that can be expected here.
■ Also at the meeting nine mem
bers will be elected to the board of 
directors and fotir members to the 
nominating committee.

Nine proposals will be presented 
at the meeting by the board of 
directors:

1. The orderly transition in, thé 
City of Memphis from the Com
mission form of government to the 
Mayor - Council form and contint 
ued support of the new form of 
government so that It will function, 
effectively.

2. Equitable representation of 
Memphis and Whitehaven area on 
the County Quarterly Cuort.

3. Comprehensive planning for 
Shelby County as a whole (a con
tinuing effort). Such, planning to 
be made along sociologically ap
proved lines, taking into consid
eration among other factors, the 
need for parks an,d ’ playgrounds, 
the understanding of the problems 
created by increasing the number 
of persons occurring a particular 
area and the need for firm guide-' 
line's to direct future usé of land

1129 FLORIDA

948-4555

I Grand Opening

entitled

***

Hill This is your new reported 
Carolyn Broomfield bringing yoi 
the latest around Hamilton I , i

SPOTLIGHT

This week our spotlight beams 
on one of Hamilton’s fine coaches. 
He resides at 1633 Pillow Street 
and attends Friendship Baptist 
Church where he is a Sunday 
School teacher. He is Mr. R. Han
cock Jr. Mr. Han,cock is the Ji. 
varsity basketball coach, head jun
ior high baseball coach, head jun
ior high football coach, and a 
member of the Coach’s Association,

While in high school, here at 
Hamilton, he was voted most val
uable football player in his senior 
year, and recei'ved 13 athletic 
scholarships. Mr. Hancock is a 
graduate of Fisk University. Hats 
off to a wonderful instructor! 
MAY DAY

Saturday, May 13. was May Day 
at Hamilton, The activities of the 
day were ended with a platter pat
ty in the gymnasium.
STUDENT COUNCIL ELECTION

The students of Hamilton re
cently elected student council offi
cers for the year of '67-68. They 
are: Pres.-Gregory Siggers; 1st 
Vice Pres. - Raymond Neal; 2nd 
Vice Pres. - Drury Morirs; Seci- 
Evelyn Miller; Asst. 'Bee. - Ella 
Perino; Treas. - Charlotte Wilt 
son; Parliamentarian -Cajerie Mil" 
ler, and Chaplain - Jasper Hirsch. 
BEST DRESSED LADS
AND LASSIES

Eva Blackmon, Wllm'a Ingram, 
James RAyford, 'Charles McChris-' 
ton, Freeman Gates, Debra Curry, 
Gall Lee, Lynn Jones, Arthur 
Rudd, Woodrow Carnes, Ike White, 
Regina Gntek Karen aiders. Wil
lie Carnefiter. Raymond Neal and 
Wilma Foster.
MOST POPUMR WILDCATS

Bert - Btacijledgn,- Clyde Joyner, 
Doiinel Matthews. Rose Shelton, 
Hattie Kelsey, Denhis Pegues. Ruth

Gammon, Uriah Bradfield, Ro
chester Chapman, Elatn.e Holmes, 
Shirley Nubia, Natalie Jones, Ma
trice Hurrah, George "Buck" Young 
and Lee Green.
TOP COUPLES

1. Emma Mayweather 'n Ronald 
Moore (BTW) “Speak Her

2. Delane Clark 'n Jesse 
‘‘Together”

3. Rhonda Wooten 'n
Flowers “Make Me Yours”

4. Gloria Bangster ’n

Name” 
Helton

Denpls

Sehodltt;Steven
Hayes (Carver) “To Be A Lover”By MILDRED JONES

We are proud to. have partici
pated in all three parades during 
Cotton Carnival Week. ’ Also we 
were proud to have displayed our 
talents for the "Cotton Maker’s 
Jubilee” parade an dthelr king and 
queen.

SPOTLIGHTING this week

Our dan,ce school, queen, Miss 
Helen Mister, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Harrison at 675 Olym
pic Street; portrayed her part as 
queen with dignity and grace all 
ifreek long and was beautifully 
dressed in-a silk and chiffon gown 
designed by ner mother, Mrs. Har
rison, QQueen Helen is 16 years 
old and attends Humes High 
School.

She is secretary of “The Bar- 
barettes 25” and a member of the 
“Oorlne Dance Troupe.”

Queen Helen is a meftber of the 
Friendship Baptist Church, where 
she is a member of the young 
people’s' choir. ' ' y '

Graduation is July'2 at the Pen- 
tecastaf teriipje ¿long with the Go- 
rine cosmetology students and we 
are proud to have as dance school 
graduâtes Will^rf Love, valedictor
ian; Joyce Townsend, salutatorlum 
arid VÏckéy Walker.

a er top students are;
Ms Stallings, Helen Mister, 

Dorothy Woodson, Ceci Holloway, 
Wilbert Love, Onza Bernard Spil
led, PSUIette’ Dortch, Pamela Wil
liams, Bobbie Miller, Vanessa Grif
fin, George Williams, Mark Copn- 
er. Donald,Âlvin Co'oppr, kerif 
Walker, Mary Woodson, Robert 
Herman Anthony Harrison, De - 
Lawrence Lott, Mildred Jones, Lin
da Owens, April Pickett, Diantys 
Pickett ¿nd many others.

Top Instructors .. 
Mr. Lester Phillips ■ -

¿rid Dance' 
Miss Irma Turner —

College Writers
Paul Flowers, editorial column

ist for the Commercial Appeal, ad
dressed the annual Literary Arts 
Festival sponsored at LeMoyne last 
Thursday bv the college’s sopho
more English class.

The festival featured poems and 
essays written by members of the 
section one division of the sopho
more English class, under instruc
tion of Dr. Juanita Williamson.

Students reading their works were 
Sherry Farmer, Bobbie Johnson, 
Valeria Blount, Charlice Cooley, 
Johnnie Milan,.Joy Lynn Brandon, 
Eddie Bcott, Edward Johnson and 
Robert Calico.

Awards were presented to Doro
thy Morgan an,d Louis Harvey for 
recognition they received in a na
tionwide essay contest on “The 
American Indians.”

The festival paid special tribute 
to two .other students, Misses 
Blount ar,-1. Cooley, who were na
tional winners in a poetry oentest
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C.harm and Fxercise. .
Miss Mary Green — Voice and 

Piano.
Mr. Charles Eubanks — Drum 

ar.d Band.
Miss Edith-,Green -- Exercise for 

Seniors and Modern Dance.
Mrs. Vassie Edingbrough —Coun- 

selor. ......
Mrs. Annie Mae Dortch
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Friday, Saturday, Sunday (May 26-21-28)

ANNUAL MEETING of LeMOYNE'S GENERAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION, Hollis F.

Fine WedJ:ng Invitations

Holiday Cards and Announcements
PHONE 525-9453 DR. HUGH M. GLOSTER 

Alumnus of the Year

Sinatra heads American-Italian 
League.

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM, on campus in front of Brownlee Hall, 5:30 p.m, 
Speaker: former Congressman George W. Grider. (Alumni reception for members 
of graduating ctass in The Commons will follow.)

ATTY. GEORGE GRIDER 
Commencement Speaker

The third annual session of 
the Tennessee - Kentuoky Confer
ence of the Central Jurisdiction of 
the Methodist Church closed Fri
day, afternoon, with the reading of 
the appointments, after a four- 
day business session at the John 
Wesley Methodist Church Bristol, 
Virginia - Tennessee, with Bishop 
Charles F. Golden, preSding.

Several business matters of con
cern to the members and dele
gates were brought before the bo
dy for discussion and disposition, 
The election of delegates to the 
General and Jurisdictional Con
ferences of the Church was among 
these matters. The Reverend Ma
jor Jones, District Superintendent 
of the Knoxville District elected 
ministerial delegate, and Vemon 
L. Dixon, conference treasurer was 
elected lay delegate to the 1968 
General Conference.

Two ministerial and two lay 
delegates were elected to the Jur
isdictional Conference. Reverends 
A. H. L. Randolph and Dogan Wil
liams, the host pastor for the con
ference were the ministerial dele
gates, with Mrs. M. M. Drake and 
Mrs. Anita Fields were elected lay 
delegates.

Other matters of importance per
tained to the resolutions for ac
tion by the conference. The con
ference voted npn - concurrence 
on the one from the General Con
ference in regards to uniting with 
the United Brethrens, and also, 
non, - concurrence in regards to 
the resolution of the conferences 
left In tact in Mississippi, Alaba
ma, Louisiana, Georgia and South 
Carolina.

"100 Years, A Record and a. 
Challenge’' Is the motto of More 
house College as she celebrates her 
Centennial year.

For the past 27 years, Dr. Ben
jamin E. Mays, highly acclaimed 
as a scholar, educator and religious 
leader, has served as Morehouse’s 
sixth distinguished president and 
has added much to the steady 
progress Morehouse has made dur- 
inging these 100 years.

A Testimonial Banquet honor Dr. 
Mays upon his retirement of over 
$. quarter of a century of faithful 
service from Morehouse College 
will be held on Wednesday, May 
31, 1967, at 7:30 p. m. at the Mar
riott Motor Hotel. Dr. James Madi
son Nabrit ’23, President of Howard 
University and former U. 8. Am
bassador to the United Nations, 
will be the speaker for the evening 
and Dr. Albert Walter Dent “26, 
President of Dillard University; 
will serve as the toastmaster.

All pastors of churches in the 
Memphis area were returned to 
their former pulpits. Bethel, C. J. 
Reed; Centenary J. M. Lawson; 
Golden, D. W. Simmons, prospects, 
H. H. Jones, Warren, T. E. White, 
Lucy, J. H. Gardner.

The conference selected Centen
ary at Memphis for the seat of 
the next annpal conference.

Some ten States in the Far West and Midwest have already 
petitioned Congress in favor of an amendment to the Constitu
tion which would change the method of electing a President. 
Thus it seems - after many years of discussion - that the Con
stitution is likely to be changed in the relatively near future.

Two proposals seem to have the greatest support. Ono 
would put Presidential elections on a direct, popular vote basis. 
Another would provide that the States retain electoral v&tes but 
that hey be divided in exact proportion to the popular vote in 
the state.

Those, in favor of a popular vote argue that this is the 
most democratic method by which to choose the nation's chief 

executive. Those favoring retention of the electoral vote be
lieve the provision for electoral votes established in the Con
stitution should not be altogether abolished.

Supporters of both agree that the present system, which 
has allowed Presidents with fewer votes than their opponents 
to win, needs modification. The present system requires all of 
a State's electoral votes to be cast for the candidate who wins 
a majority of the electoral votes. Thus votes for the loser do 

not count.

PRESIDENT HOLLIS F. PRICE'S ANNUAL LUNCHEON FOR ALUMNI, The Com
mons, 1 p.m. President Price will deliver his annual 'State of the College' message. 
The Alumnus of the Year and other awards will be presented, and gifts to the Col
lege will be received from LeMoyne Clubs, the Reunion Classes, the General Alumni 
Association and the 1967 Graduating Class.

Sorority Aids
(Continued from Page One)

Hill, Miss Shirley Andrews, Mrs. 
Grace Oliver, Mrs. Shelby Brown, 
Mrs. Rosa 8. Porter,' Mrs. Earling 
Glover, Miss Darlene Phillips, Mrs. 
E. W. Rideout, Miss Stephanie 
Larry and Charles Pickens.

Members of the sorority are Miss 
Maggie Newson, Mrs. Roland Pow
ers, Mrs. Daisy McQullla, Mrs. Sel
ma Smith, Mrs. Susie Curry, Mrs. 
Dorothy Williams, Mrs. Lennie 
Johnson, Mrs. Foster Johnson, Mrs. 
B. Lewis, and Mrs. Mabie Wfttfrey.

. ■ f ‘

LeMoyne Dedicates
(Continued from Page One)

zabeth Harvey, Gracie Mae, Hud
son, Clara Martin Hussey, Avar 
Edwina Hufd James, Faith Ellen 
Leggett, Frankie Lee Matthews, 
Rachel R. Miles, CleArthur Morris, 
Rosie Nell S. Porter, James Sand- 
ridge, Gwendolyn Seward, Patricia 
Sinclair, Mary Louise Smith, Joy 
Hughes' Taylor, Sandra Donell 
Taylor, Charles Edmon Thomas, 
Mabie WlUiette Wallace and oyce 
Stldum Ward.

BACHELOR OF ARTS IN HU
MANITIES - Arbrie Griffin, Bet
ty Jean Johnson, Catherine Rawls 
Mitchell, Patricia Anne Payne, 
Gloria Vamlta Smith, Clifford 
Carpenter Townsend and Minnie 
Ethel Walker?/-'

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE ÏN 
NATURAL SCIENCE - Ruth Hel
en Booker, Ernestine Briggs, Anita 
Louise Coburn, Mozella Adkins 
Coleman, Roderick Peter Diggs, Jr., 
Mary Ella Dougherty, Mary Erby, 
Bonnie Mae Guinn, Charles Lee 
Jackson, Charlotte James, Beverly 
Bankston Jones, William Lambert, 
Sarita Patton, Davidson, Malucas 
Taylor and Claudia Bernice Wal
ton.

BACHELOR OF ARTS IN SO
CIAL SCIENCE — Clifton J. Best, 
Mae Alice Btewer, Marion Guy 
Brewer, Alva Arnetta Crlvens, Ha- 
zell Joyce Glover, Lora Ann 
Greene, Mildred Louise Hall, Louis 
Charles Harvey, Irvin Hightower, 
Ronnje James Hughes, Edward 
Charles London, Barbara Jean Mil
ligan, Frank Patterson ni and 
Delores Tiggs.
CANDIDATES FOR SUMMER 
GRADUATION, AUGUST 4

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
EDUCATION - Herbert Bolden, 
Mary Louise Campbell, Erma Jean 
Collins, David Lee Gaines, Deola 
Gill, Hazel Ann, Hayden, Fred Ti
tus Jackson Jr., Ruthie Mae Jef
ferson, Maggie Kincaide, Versie 
Marie Lipford, Ruth R. Lofton, 
Evelyn Louise Mlles, John Elvln 
Morman, Geraldine Jordan Nelson, 
Mary L, Nolan, Evelyn Burrow 
Payne, Relzie McNeal Payton, 
Franklin Roosevelt Shelton, Susie 
Ma eThomas, Joyce Ann Walton 
and Willie Mae Wirt.

BACHELOR 0 FARTS IN HU
MANITIES — Eleanor Kaye Hous
ton and Clenpra Francis Hudson.

PACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
NATURAL SCIENCE — James 8. 
Byas Jr., and Malcolm Llonell 
Weed r.’

BACHELOR OF ARTS IN SO
CIAL SCIENCE - Milton Burch
field II, William Henry Richardson 
and Mary Beatrice Watson.

Ally. Swearengen
(Continued from Page One)

tre Building at 322% Beale.
At present he is completing his 

seventh year as a music teacher 
at Porter Junior High School.

Mr. Swearengen is the second 
Negro to receive a degree from 
the newly established law school 
at Memphis State university. He 
attended evening classes.

He is married to the former 
Miss Hattie Brlttenum, a very pop
ular soloist and teacher at Lincoln 
Junior High. They have one daugh
ter, Jamita Earlette, 3, and reside 
at 2005 Quinn Avenue.

Mr"swearengen attends Mt. Pis
gah CME Church and is a member 
of Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity.

He was born In the Douglass area 
and was graduated from Douglass 
High in 1949. He received the B. 
S. degree at Kentucky State Col
lege m, Frankfort after serving the 
U. S. Army during the oKrean 
conflict.

CHANCE '67 TALENT SHOW, Bruce Hall, 8:15 p.m., featuring the Douglass 
High School Glee Club, trained by Omar Robinson. Supporting talent will be offer
ed by the Venson Dancers of Hamilton High School, the Del-Rays, a combo compos
ed of Carver High School students, and vocalist Thomas C. Vann. The public is in
vited to this colorful attraction which is being sponsored by LeMoyne's Reunion 
classes of the 7's. Admission $1 in advance; $1.25 at the door.

COFFEE HOUR and REGISTRATION for ALUMNI, Lobby and Alumni Room, Hol 
lis F. Price Library, 9-10 a.m. , ' ?

DR. W. W. GIBSON, SR 
Dedication Speaker

MY WEEKLY

trative assistant to Govern,or Bu
ford Ellington, was introduced as 
an "Outstanding Alumnus” of Le
Moyne. He received his degree from 
the college in 1948.

The lecture attracted considera
ble attention. News reporters and 
photographers and TV cameramen 
were on hand to record the speech.

Following his talk, Mr. Lockard 
had lunch with several LeMoyne 
students and faculty members.

He Is a former squire of the 
Shelby County Court and, served 
as a campaign, manager for Mr. 
Ellington in his successful bid for 
a return tri pto the Governor’s 
ofifce.

Mr. Lockard’s la wofflce Is lo
cated at 322% Beale. He and Mrs. 
Lockard reside at 1304 LaPaloma. 
Most of his time now is spent in 
Nashville.

In his address to LeMoyne stu
dents, Attorney Lockard empha
sized the importance of acquiring 
knowledge and obtaining economic 
secuirty. He urged students to pro- 
leam” and "earn, baby, earn,” ra- 
mote the slogan, “learn, baby, 
ther than “burn, baby, burn,”

Evers Scores
(Continued from Page One)

‘ ' .0 ' : ‘ ;

“lily-white" draft boards.

Mr. Evers, who spent 10 years in 
military service, said Negroes are 
willing to fight In Vietnam and 
"they should be represented on 
their local draft boards.”

He called for a start In the ap
pointment of Negroes to the all- 
white draft boards In the state by 
June 1.

The 55,000-member Youth and 
College Division of the NAACP had 
earlier called for elimination of In
equities In the draft. The NAACP’s 
national convention In Los Angeles 
last year called efor the appoint
ment of a committee to Investigate 
the racial composition of the na
tion's draft boards.

The NAACP has refused to link 
the Vietnam War with the civil 
rights movement, but has called for 
proportional racial representation 
on all draft boards.

For twenty-five years there has been active agitation for 
reform in the system and it now appears some amendment to 
the Constitution will be enacted in the not-too-distant future, 
which is only fitting in the West's major democracy.

Conceivably an election could be so close, until the victor 
could win by only a fraction of an electoral vote if that phase 
of the election is retained. So we think it would be confusing 
to have both the popular vote and the electoral vote involved 
in electing a president and vice-president.

We prefer leaving the election of a president as it is, which 
provides for his election on a popular vote only - with a de
finite percentage of the total vote - say 40 percent necessary for 
election. If a majority of the popular vote is required, a situation 
in the election of a president, could develop similar to the one 
which occurred in Georgia's gubernatorial election in 1966 
where,neither candidate received a majority of the votes cast.

DEDICATION OF STUDENT CENTER and BACCALAUREATE (combined), on the 
campus in front of Brownlee Hall, 5:30 p.m. Speaker: Dr. Walter W. Gibson, Sr. 
(Ribbon-cutting ceemony and reception in Student Center will follow.)



Athletic Teams
Social Security Payment
Tq Georgians $3 Million

Sunday School Lesson

," the Commission

"Negroes and Puerto Ricans are 
in an extremely dangerous situat
ion it) the great cities : of the 
North-and West as the summer 
approaches.” . ; ;

' - ''Si ' ’ ' < ’ •-’■ v
Thia warning was part of a 

statement adopted by the United 
Presbyterian Commission on Re
ligion and Race, meeting ta’New 
York April 11-12.

refer,’ .........   t
said, *to the growing racial and 
cultarffl ghettos, slow public school 
desegregation, continued violation 
of fair, employment practice regu- 
lationav continued n.eglect and cyn
ical dijregard o$ fair homing: laws, 
taasalye underemployment ape uii- 
employment — -especially among 
poorly., educated, frustrated Negro 
and Spanish speaking young peo
ple.

"Realism and honesty require 
that, despite ail of the promises, 
we must concede that, job train
ing programs and available for 
only agfew. While the standard of 
iiving-xof Negroes has risen, the 
actual economic gap between white 
and black people in the U, 8. Is 
widening every day. The social 
and spiritual reflection of this eco-

nomio situation i sa growing and 
ominous estrangement between ra- 
oial and cultural monorities in the 
rest of the country,

"Recent events in Louisville and 
Nashville should give all Ameri
cans great concern,. The assumpt
ion is fatuous and misinformed 
that any single Negro leader, or
ganization or movement should be 
blamed for the revolutionary out- 
bréaks an,d rolts of the poor. We 
cannot accept the argument that 
social unrest in the black ghetto 
Is the work of a few agitators. 
Removing and repudiating Negro 
leaders will not bring peace to 
the cities.

“The only way to solve the 
problem of public disorder in our 
cities is to despel the mood of 
decltlzenjzatfon, hopelessness, dis
respect for law and psychological 
alienation now rampant in the 
ghetto. Massive poverty, ill health, 
miserable schools and housing and 
the lack of economical and poli
tical power ere the root causes of- 
Of What has happened already in 
two cities and may be grim warn
ings of what may come to others 
this summér.”

Golf Club

GUNFIRE SUPP0R1 for ground forces in Bomb Vietnam m underway on this U.S. Navy 
warship off the Hon Heo Peninsula. Gunnar G P Douglas of Ashland, Wis., is ready to 

. fire aa Seaman J A. Hummel of San Antonio, Tex., loads an 81mm mortal shell into the 
gun, and beyond. Petty Officer J. Lindsay Jr. of Notional City, Calif., arms another shell.

PEOPLE OF ETHIOPIAN 
PERCENT., ,

"I am chosen because my faith 
in God demands that I be strong, 
brave and bold, in exhibiting 

respect, courtesy,

$32,947,000 in social security 
benefits was paid to residents of 
Georgiy last year, up 12 percent 
fro mthe year pqtore.

At the end ol 1968, ’9^146 men, 
women, and children in the six 
county ’ Atlanta District Office 
area of: Fulton, DeKalb, Gwinnett, 
Henry,; Newton, and Rockdale, 
were -.receiving benefits at’ a 
monthly rate of $6369,274, John 
H. Ingle, District Manager in At
lanta, reported today. 66,189 were 
older people, he said, receiving 
benefits as retired workers, the 
wives and husbands .of retired 
workers and as the surviving wi
dows or aged dependent parents 
of workers who have died.

"But-social security is not just 
for oldfr people,’« Ingle pointed 
out. 15,527 young widows and 
children in the six county. area 
were receiving benefits amounting 
to $936,255 at the end of Decem
ber. 12,275 disabled workers and 
dependents were reclvlrig benefits 
at a Monthly rate of $804,966.

"Practically every young familw 
in thlr area has survivors pro
tection,«under social security that 
can be worth $75,000 or more, and 
equally „valuable disability insur
ance protection.”

can expect to collect more than 
the value, of his social security 
tax contributions Just In the bene
fits payable to him and his wife 
In retirement, his family stands to 
to retirement, his family stands to 
collect far more than the contri
butions he has paid; and the 
same will be true if he should be
come totally disabled for work be
fore 65.

Monthly payments to the family 
of a worker who dies, leaving a or 
more children, can range from $86 
to $368 a month, depending on thé 
worker’s average earnings under 
social security.

Social security survivors bene
fits, Ingle said, can be paid to the 
family of a young man who. has 
worked and paid social security 
contributions for as little 
year and a half during the 
years before his death.

Benefits to the mother 
children continue until
youngest child reaches 18, or in
definitely, if the child has a dis
ability which began before 
18th birthday and makes It 
possible for him to work and 
come self - supporting.

Under a change in the 
enacted in 1965, a child’s bene
fits can be continued up until age 
22 if . he or she continues in 
school.

Under the schedule of taxes in 
the present social security law 
even the group of young workers 
who will start work in 1947, after 
the maximum tax rates for old - 
age, survivors,, and disability in
surance go into effect, will pay 
only about 80 to 85 percent of 
the value of their potential bene
fits. The matohlng contributions 
paid by their employers will oc- 
count for the other 15 to 20 per
cent.

as a 
three

and 
the

The Average worker, he said,

hls 
im- 
be-

law

friendliness, _ . .
humility and like virtues to all, 
in, face of a spite and rejection. 
For not all men are s trong 
enough, or are they able and will
ing tn assume an overall attitude 
of honesty to virtue in face of 
extreme denial and rejection”.
People of Ethiopian descent must 

be brought up from their earliest 
childhood to regard virtue, which 
is righteousness as the title deed 
of their birthright which they 
are to dilllgently seek a know
ledge of from generation to gene
ration. For herein lies the power 
by which they live.

Is it not commendable that a 
people constantly an,d openly 
plagued with sarcasm, deceit and 
rejections do not falter in friend
ship to the people from whom 
emit the sources of their abuses? 
This strength must be credited to 
the parents of the Ethiopian peo
ple, and an inborn, desire and 
parental teaching that will never 
let him settle for less.

MOTHERS AND FATHERS 
MUST INSPIRE

The mother and the father must 
be credited with being an lnsplr- 
er who endeavors to teach their 
offspring how to get the most 
out of life, and how to ren.der 
service amidst exploitation deceit, 
rejection and an overall attitude 
of unfriendliness.

LETS US CLING TQ 
THE LAWS OF VIRTUE

Let every one of us learn that 
to violate the Divine laws of vir
tue is to sin against wisdom, pre- 
ohtalnlng and selecting trouble 
for the present and future gene
rations of our race. Let respect 
for courtesy, kindness, considera
tion, helpfulness, patience, Impart
iality, Justice, honesty, faithful
ness and kin,dred virtues be calmly 
and diligently taught by mtohers 
and fathers of Ethiopian descet, 
to the tiny babe who Is just be
ginning to understand; let It be 
demonstrated dally to our child-

ren, Let it be taught in our 
our hearts, proclaimed in every 
meeting place and encouraged by 
all who have wisdom enough to 
realize the importance of virtue 
and its power. Unkindn,ess, dis
honesty, untruths, unfaithfulness, 
Injustice, disloyalty,' insincerity, 
for foolishness will all be ene
mies to our progress.

STRENGTH IS DERIVED 
FROM GOD

My strength is derived from 
God, and virtue from kindness, 
faithfulness, helpfulness, conside
ration, soberness, diligence, pati
ence with kindred virtues. My fail
ures in life are due to 8atan, vice 
and evil, dishonesty, unfaithful
ness in my activities, unkindness, 
injustice, discourtesy, untruthful
ness, unjielpfulness, carelessness 
and like evils.

I know if I an honest, I will 
reap the benefits of honesty, re
taining the trust of all possessed 
of wisdom and honesty enough to 
admit truth. I know if I am dis
honest, I will reap the fruits of 
dishonesty - a probable jail sent
ence, unrest, and Inevitably gain 
the distrust of my friends.

I have learned that if I am 
friendly I will have friends; if un,- 
frlendiy, I will have enemies - I 
shall rean as I have sown; I 
shall receive as I have given; I 
shall have done unto myself that 
which I have done unto others. 
My debts will be forgiven the 
debts of others.

VICE IS THE DEVIL’S 
PITCH - FORK

Physical sufferings are; caused bv 
evils. Happiness is the result 'of 
giving and receiving of virtue. Very 
often the taunts of our friends, 
make us become enemies of our
selves and others. Those who 
cater to vice do not fear God. A 
child needs virtue with his edu
cation, which should include all 
phases of virtue. Virtue should be 
grafted to all people; not only to 
relatives but to non - relatives; 
nbt only to people of my race; 
(for this is not whole justice, hon
esty or truth) but to . all races 
and nationalities.

By Willard D. Riley in his book 
Wisdom in Ethiopia, pub. 1959.)

BALTIMORE, MD. - Morgan 
State College 'Championship teams 
in Football, Golf and Freshman 
Cross coun,try track were honored 
Wednesday night, May 17, at the 
Annual - Sports Banquet on the 
Baltimore campus. Don Shinnick, 
Llneback of the Balltmore Colts, 
was guest speaker.♦ • •

MR Shinnick discussed "There 
Qualities That Make Up A Champ
ionship Person As Well As A 
Championship Athlete.”

He described these as “Sport- 
manshlp, which means to follow 
the rules of the game as they are 
put down in the rule book not 
necessarily as you know them;• • ♦

“Doing our best at all times 
even-if It mean,s beating a team 
69-0 Like your football team did," 
and “Having faith in yourself, 
your fellow man and In the Lord."

His advice to the three Morgan 
football players, Willie Lanier, Earl 
Mayo and Robert Ward, who have 
been signed by professional teams, 
was to “not worry about weight 
hut be ready physically and Just 
listen.”

APART - Mr.
1 J.. Garrison 

are fall smiles In Wlikes- 
Bar&, Pa„. General Hospital 

birth of their twins 
apart

NEW YORK - A major civil 
rights organization has announced 
It will appeal the State Commis
sion for Human Rights dismissal 
of a complaint of discrimination 
filed by a group of prominent Ne
groes, Including former baseball 
star Jackie Robinson, against an 
upstate country club.

Robert L. Carter, general counsel 
of the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple, filed the original complain,t 
with the anti-bias agency in Jan
uary, 1966, following charges by 
Mr Robinson and Harlem banker 
William R. Hudgins that they were 
discriminated against when, they 
sought to purchase the $1,400,060 
Putnam Country Club In Mahopac, 
N. Y.

"We received a notice on May 
1. 1967, dismissing our complaint," 
Mr, Carter said in » letter an
nouncing his appeal to Commission 
Chairman George H. Fowler. “This 
came after the complaint had been 
lingering in the Commission for 
over a year.”

The complaint accused the coun
try club of withdrawing the fash
ionable layout from the market af
ter it learned that the prospective 
purchasers of the 136 - acre, 18- 
hole club were Negroes.

Commissioner Fowler assigned 
SCHR Vice Chairman Bernard 
Katzen to investigate the charge 
of discrimination on Jan. 22, 1966. 
Sixteen months after the com
plaint had been filed, Mr. Katzen 
announced that the charge was 
dismissed “for lack of Jurisdiction 
and a determination whether pro
bable cause exists to credit the 
allegation of the complaint.”

Mr. Carter said his organization 
was appealing “on the ground that 
the statement of the law in the 
opinion (by the Commissioner) is 
in error. It attempts to find ways, 
means, and definitions which would 
restrict and bar the State Com
mission from taking action.”

Much of the complaint is based 
on statements, letters and conver
sations filed by Jack Ratiner, a real 
estate broker, whom Mr. Hudkins 
an,d Mr. Robinson, both officials 
of the Freedom National Bank, 
contacted to negotiate purchase of 
the club after they noticed a "for 
sale” advertisement in the Wall 
Street Journal.

The complaint also quoted a con
versation between Mr. Ratiner an,d 
a country club board member, who 
allegedly said “You must be out 
of your mind to think that we 
would sell this club to Negroes. It'S 
out of the question.”

Under rules governing the State 
Commission for Human Rights, Mr. 
Carter said, complainants have the 
right to apply to the Commission 
Chairman for a review of the dis
missal of the complaint.
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CARRIER KENNEDY LAUNCH MAY 27-Finishing touches are 
put on the new U.S. aircraft carrier John F. Kennedy at 
Newport News, Va., preparatory for its launching May 27. 
Swinging christening bottle will be that well known little 
personality, Caroline Kennedy, daughter of late president.

THE GOSPEL IN SAMARIA

International Sunday School 
Lesson for May 28, 1967.

MEMORY SELECTION: ‘They 
that were scattered abroad went 
everywhere preaching the 
word.*’

during a work day, can lead to a ■ 
personal service a personal, of
fering .. in Christ’s name. Mis
sionary work knows no territorial ~ 
bounds; rather, it recognizes terr 
ritorial horizans! —-

Read again the simple statement 
of what Philip did when lie ar
rived in Samaria, and consider all 
that followed. This great surge -of 
the outspread of Christtianity was 
motivated by the simple witness of 
a dedicated man. His influence 
reached Simon, the sorcerer, who 
although professing faith — did 
not really have a change of heart 
until he had been around Philip 
and his ministrations for some 
time. &

Times have changed greatly 
since Christianity was first present
ed to the world. We do not face 
the hardships of travel on foot be
tween one city and another' that 
Christ and Hls Disciples had- to 
contend with; modern day trans
portation has done away;with that. 
We have the mass media of radio 
and television, and the printed 
word, with which to reach.’many 
millions of people every day. Our 
contacts have widened, our needs 
we greater .. . the ground is 
fertile.

Do we have enough of the spirit 
of Philip in us to take advantage 
of these privileges in Jesus' .name?

(These comments are based 
on outlines of the Internation
al Sunday School Lessons, 
copyrighted by the Interna
tiona) Council of Religious Edu- '. 
cation, and used by permission). ’

♦ * ♦

Football Coach Earl Banks pres
ented the Unsung Hero Award to 
Clarence Thomas, the 180 - pound 
center for tour years, from Frede
rick, Md. Thomas Dean, of Dallas, 
Tex., was presented the Coaches 
Award Trophy tor being the young 
man who had show the most im
provement. He will be one of the 
co « captains for the 1967 team. 
Getting the trophy tor the athlete 
who had done the most tor the 
department while maintaining the 
highest average was Wade John
son, New York, N. Y.

The football team, which has 
been CIAA championships tor two 
years, also won the Tangerine 
Bowl Game in Orlando, Fla., to 
become NCAA Atlantic Cost 
Champions.

The Golf Team won the CIAA 
Championships in Winston-Salem 
this month. The coach is history 
professor Ike Woodward.
The' freshman cross country track 

team, coached by Eddie Hurt, won 
cross country meets at Catonsville 
Community College, Essex Com
munity College, Delaware State 
Varsity and the National Team 
Championship, frosh 'division, of 
the IC4A.

Also cited at the banquet .were 
the wrestling team which took 
second place in the CIAA Champ
ionships; William Armstrong, cap
tain of the swimming team who 
was presented the Victor Julian 
Swimming Award;

—)Acts 8:4)
LESSON TEXT: Acts 8: 2-40.

The spread of the Gospel in 
Samaria is the subject of today's 
Lesson. This Lesson will serve tn 
emphasize the importance of the 
Church’s missionary work — no 
less important today than it was at 
the beginning of the Christian 
movement.

The work in Samaria was in
stigated by Philip, a deacon in the 
early Christian church; Phillip, 
like Stephen, the subject of our 
last lesson, was .eminently suited 
to the ministry, for he possessed the 
ability to perform many miracles 
of healing amonges the populace.

It is interesting here to note that 
the age of miracles was an inte
gral part of spreading the Gospel 
It called attention to this startling 
new concept that had gained a 
foothold in the world. But as the’ 
growth of Christianity continued, 
the mircles became fewer in num
ber, and the Christian experience 
became a more personal, private 
occurrence.

MAY 20, 1743
Fran,cols Dominique Toussaint- 

L’Ouverture, Haitian liberator, 
general, patriot and statesman, 
was born.

MAY 20, 1939
American Medical Association 

dropped its color bars, permitting 
Negro physicians to join.

MAY 21, 1883
Oberlin (Ohio) college announces 

acceptance of Negroes as students.
MAY 21, 1955

The Rev. George W. Lee became 
the first Negro to register to vote 
In Belzoni, Miss. He was later 
murdered in retaliation.

MAY 22, 1948
Claude McKay, poet - author, 

died in Chicago at age 58.
MAY 23, 1779

Jean Baptist Pointe DuSable, 
Chicago's first settler, was born.

MAY 24. 1854
Lincoln (Pa.) University was 

established by the Presbyterian 
church to educate Negroes, 
neede darea.
QUALITY ASSURANCE

If you’re planning a ceramic tile

Over a working lifetime of 45 
years, ending with his retirement 
at 65 in the yeàr 2019, a young 
worker who earned the top amount 
covered by social security in every 
pear would contribute a total of 
$10318 toward his retirement pro
tection. Adding Interest, com
pounded at 3-3-4 percent, the 
value of the worker's contribut
ions at age 65 would be $2ff,il2. 
The value of the benefits payable 
to him him and his wife in re
tirement, assuming average life 
expectancy, would be $32,853, 20 
percent more than the value of 
his total social security contribut
ions.

Albeit, .through Philip’s ministry, 
two-factions hitherto bitterly op
posed to each other, became uni
fied .... tlie Samaritans and the 
Jews. .

We cannot help but wonder how 
long the Samatrtans would have 
had to wait for the Gospel had it 
not been for the “scattering” abroad 
of the saints at erusalem! For 
just as the sewer scattered his 
seeds in the planting season, and 
some .took root in good soil, bear
ing — in the course of time — 
fruit, so was the seed of Christian
ity sewn in Samaria..

It is not too long ago that the 
word "missionary” bore the con
notation of service abroad in for
eign lands, to primitive people. Now 
it embraces the rapidly expanding 
population "at home*’ in- our own 
country. For every time a child is 
born, a.new soul has to.be. reach
ed. To be missionaries for Christ 
we do not have to "travel abroad*’ 
as did the apostles of earlier days; 
we have but to look arpund us to 
see the golden opportunities that 
come to us every day for the 
spreading of God’s Word. For the 
Gospel is for everyone around us. 
and we are all seeking for a sense 
of meaning in life.

Christian witnessing is no longer 
the prerogative of a special and 
gifted class; true witnessing will 
seek out an opening in the most 
ordinary, everyday sort of circum
stance. Casual conversations, over 
a cup. of coffee on a "break” perlotl

Presldent Benjmain E. Mays will 
be the speaker when Morehouse 
College holds its 100th Anniver
sary Commencement on, May 30 at 
10:30 a. m. In S. H. Archer hall, 
corner of Fair and Ashby Streets, 
B. W.

Dr. Mays retires June 30 after 
serving as Morehouse’s executive 
since 1940. He will be succeeded by 
Dr. Hugh M. Gloster, who is pre
sently serving as dean of the 
faculty of Hampton Institute.

Dr. Mays, in, his 27 year tenure 
as president of Morehouse college, 
has gained national and internat
ional fame as the author of num
erous articles and books. The re
cipient of 17 honorary degrees, Dr. 
Mays came to Morehouse in 1940 
after serving for six years as dean 
of the School of Religion at How-, 
ard university In Washington, D.

C. From 1958 - 1961, he served 
as president of the United Negro 
College Fund, Jnc.

He has, in recent-years, served 
on the advisory councils of the 
Unjted States Committee for the 
United Nations and the Peace 
Corps. He has also served as a 
member of the United States 
National Commission for UNESCO.

One hundred nine students are 
expected to graduate in Tuesday’s 
commencement, 72 of whom are to 
receive the bachelor of arts and 
37 the bachelor of science. .

Other commencement activities 
are as follows: breakfast for out- 
of - town Morehouse College 
Alumni, Mays Hail, May 28 at 8:30 
a. m.; baccalaureate service.- the 
speaker for which is the Reverend 
Martin L. Harvey, Dean of Stud
ents, Southern University, Baton 
Rouge, Louisiana — May 28 at 3 
p. m. is Sisters Chapel; reception 
for Morehouse seniors and their 
parents, faculty, alumni, and 
friend, May 28, from 5-7 p. m. on 
the lawn 'af President Mays' Resi
dence; and Morehouse College

tar 8 
LETS.

Annuat' Alum! and Senior Dinner 
Meeting, May 29 at 7:30 p. m. in 
Benjamin E. Mays Hal)

1
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IRRITATED 
EYELIDS?

Bathe them with LAVOPTIK, the 
Medicinal Eye Wash. Soothes and re-, 
lieves sore, burning, itching eyelids; 
relaxes tired eyes. Get LAVOPriK, 
with eye cup included at your druggist.

’ Satisfaction or money back

lithe them with LAVOPTIK, th«' 
Medicinal Eye Wash. Soothes and re» 
lieves Sere, burning, itching eyelids«1 
Nlues tired eyes.iet LAVOPTIK,.- 
with eye cup iecludtd at yeur drurilk 
IjtitfMtifiB oi mon&v b&du J

’’J- . . -

ISABELLA of PARIS
ME! Than the Amai- 

IOR TONIC TAB- 
fot ail the things 
do] Box of 39 $1.W. 
guaranteed or your

"These calculations,’*. ingle said, 
“are based on an assumption that 
the law will not be changed at 
all during the young worker’s 
lifetime. It can be expected that 
there will continue to be changes 
In the law to improve benefits 
— as there have In the past.”

"As pointed out in testimony be
fore the Ways and Means Com
mittee of the House Representat-

Ives in hearings on changes in the 
law now being considered, the 
financing of the social security 
system allows for increases In the 
benefits level as earning rais in 
the contributions rates.”

I,,.—»

HOMEMAKER HINTS
WIHETHER-OR-NOT WEATHER

Outdoor dining in showery wea
ther often used to pose traffic 
problems that rivaled those of a 
freeway in rush hours. Not only 
did food, drink and dinees have to 
be removed to shelter when the 
rains icame but so did furniture. 
Nowadays, however, outdoor furni
ture AND cushioning are imper
vious to showers. With patios of 
weatherproof quarry tile, with in
fra-red heating lamps and mod
ern furniture, in fact, the outdoor 
dining season need have no 11m-

Relieve pain and itching, soothe quick! c. 
Switch to super-refined hospital quality — 

MOROUNE’ 
WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY

More for your monayl
Another quality product of Plouah, Ina

... .‘-I?

Don’t 
downl 
thatB 
quick, 
tag s 
thia
Black 
daylB

bw Ease Itching, Stinging Misery 
lACi^PImpla^mps, Eczema 

i | Hihgworm, $P',ated Feet 
“ arid other common skin ¿.scomforts

its. Don’t let show get into your 
njes, though.
ADDING A BATH

A careful look at the present 
space in your home an,d how it’s 
used may very well turn up enough 
room for the new ceramic tile 
bathroom you've been wanting says 
the Tile Council of America. Re
arranging hallway and closet space, 
making use of the attic, a little- 
used sun porch, or part of the 
basement can often provide, the 
inhalation, the Certification Pro-

n troubles get you 
people have found 

*e Ointment brings 
f to itching, sting- 
itoo, can enjoy 

elp. Start using 
J ..Ointment this Very 
^favorite drugcount. 
ney back guarantee! 

our thin clean, unr

gram of the Tile Council of Ameri
ca can give you assuran.ee that the 
tile you select is of top quality. The 
trade association of domestic man
ufacturers certifies that tile ideni- 
fied by its triangular mark on car
ton or label meets or exceeds high
est standards published by the Gov
ernment.

THESE VARYINO EXPRESSIONS war« displayed by Senator Thomas Dodo, D-Conn., during 
_ gvanto grecedlnj the Senate csmiure resolution vote ra bts financial

toothache 
Don't suffer agony. In seconde get rtllW 
that lasts with ORA-JEL. Speedjvleua 
formule puts it to work In- : 
stsntly to stop throbbing 
toothed» pain, so safe doc- 
tors recommend It lorifARtNi» 
Mhlng

IRRITATED 
‘EYELIDS? i

Win Business Advancement / 

.., Enjoy Social Popularity.’;y 

You’ll (eel confident thnt your hair V'*'. 
well groomed all day and eveiiina when ?? 
you use MURRAY’S Superior VaO '■ bRESSINQ POMADE. Tkeep" hJi S 

«irmly in place without thnt itickr 
ereasy feeling Contslns ao aUcUlei ar ri.7; 
other harsh irritants, tfyev.

Look for the orango 
can with the man and 
lady on tdp.

LARGE SIZE 80$, 
TRIAL SIZE 25$

On sale at drug stores, 
chain stores, super 
nutrts and barber 
shops. If your deal« 
Murray’s Pomade he can get It quickly 
for you or send only $ I. and we wUi 
nail you 2 giant size Mair Pomada 'A. -u 
pottage paid. ,

1 mUAH SUPERIOR N0HCTI CWMff 
■- Httosae to, Wait, .

hi
»»

!!

assuran.ee


winners, span-

Athletic Banquet Speaker

Albany State To Be

wuw elect-

HANK AARON

CATARIA,. Sicily

Albert E. Frazier,

raicero.

For a fine evening of fellowship, 
here is an opportunity for Duke 
Foster’s ex-athletes to be present 
and stand up and be counted!

Duke deserves the fine homage 
that is being blueprinted for him. 
He gave voaching a valiant try.

Norvel Clark, Chairman 
Department of Health and Phy

sical Education .
Albany State. College 
Albany, Georgia 31705 .-

Banquet, Satur-
.1,’ . ■■■

by the Department of

President at, BSC; Dt Elmer' J. 
Dean, Chairman of the Athletic 
Committee and Dr. prince Jackson, 
President of the College's Alumni 
Association, ani toastmaster for the 
Annaetoita ' ■ • j.' .

Mr. Lloyd has also served as as
sistant coach and chief ScOut of 
the Detroit Pistons. He is present
ly employed as sales and promo
tion representative of Converse 
Rubber company, Detroit, Meh.

The . former West Virginia State 
great carile to Atlanta, from a 
speaking engagement in Nashville, 
Tenn. He was factual, witting and 
eloquent despite a COM and fatigue 
from his travel <

Bolton, Charles 
ìilms, Richard

BATON ROUGE, La. - (UPV - 
Fullback Jimmy Taylor denied 
Saturday he has signed a $500,000 
contract With thd New Orleans

ATLANTA, Ga._(SNS)-
By MARION E. JACKSON

Earl Lloyd; former All-CIAA selec
tion at' West Virginia State and a 
$tar With the Detroit Pstons of the 
National Basketball Association, 
was guest speaker at the Clark Col
lege All-Sports ’ “ " ""
day night:.

termination of 
July 3. The las 
mer school séqi

COACH EPPS has guided his 
Clark College. panthers to 17 of 
18 SIAC tournaments, spanning 
his 20-year coaching Career. He 
has appeared in the finals or the 
consolation for six of the past 
tournaments. During his stay at 
Clark, the Cardinal and Black, 
have missed only one SIAC tourna
ment, which Is a grand and glori
ous record, shared by few SIAC 
basketball mentors.

So congratulations are in order 
for young Epps!

fvWNAMtlOTSA^ |ab ¿¿erly womaribfeiisMweÀte after-villagers wer« teina .to; 

aafety during fighting by àie U.S. 5th Marines near Hill 110 in South Vietnam, And M 

Uro remearesf a yóuAg Vietnamese woman looks disconsolately from behind barbed wins 
She was. cnirht mnklifg boobytraps and so she is a Viet Cóng respect

-t. ' . . W w • . w •
Among the guests were Donald 

Falconer, Morris BroWh Collegtf, 
Arthur McAfee, Morehouse College, 
W. H. (Herty) Killian and Leslie 
C.’ Baker. Booker T. Washington 
Highschool.

DRAFT AND YOUNG MEN ■
President Johnson’s proposal for 

drafting younger meh first KU; 
passed Its first congressional tert. 
The senate Armed Service^ Cota- 
mlttee approved legislation -to call 
up youths starting at age 19 <-■ 
head of older potential drafted, 
but rejected the idea of doing it», 
way with some' MOO local drift 
boards.;/. /-

"I didn’t get. the gebt ; 
name or number, Bflt it 
Important that y ou . ca 

hoot immertlateiv.

He praised the'small college ath- 
letearid hammered • home the thesis 
that eyery athlete Should get a good 
education and a* degree. He assailed 
the practice or several bigtime foot
ball powers» Who permitted Negro 
Athletes to' play four years and 
then depart without an education 
or the equipment, to secure or keep 
a job.. <■ ■' -V #........ ■'

In a lively question and answer 
period, Lloyd commentedon'a num
ber of provocative and topical is
sues

Mie presentation at the Maroon 
Tigers’ Distinguished Service AWard 
to veteran Mathematics instructor, 
Prof. Claude B. Dansby, this spe
cial accolade was made by Dr. F. 
U Forbes, athletic director.

chapter to comply would mean fts 
expulsion. The Council said simple 
encouragement to end racial5 ‘Seg
regation first voted In 1910 has 
proved ineffective.

Fort-one chapters, notwithstand
ing the U. S. Civil Rights Act, '¡re
main staunchly segregated! ' J-

* $ ♦ ♦

THERE IS A SILVER LINING 
to this story! BENJAMIN LOGAN 
and former athletes of DUKE 
FOSTER, JR., are sponsoring a 
testimonial in his behalf, Friday 
night, May 26th, 8:00 p. m. at the 
Playboy Club.

The event proves that good guys 
never forget. Foster’s old Maroon 
Tigers are showering appreciation 
on there old topkick, and it Is a 
fine idea.

Reservations for the gala are 
still being accepted. They may be 
made through Mrs. Ella Gresham, 
Fun Bowl, DIAL 873-527» or 
trough BENJAMIN LOGAN - 
DIAL 790-8653.

Dr. J. J. Dennis, retiring chair
man of' the athletic committee, re
ceived a "Panther tic pin”, in rec
ognition of bis contribution through 
the years to the athlete program. 
Roy Bolton, ncumbent athletic 
chairman was also given sibiiar 
recognition as well as Alfred

Numerous awards were made to 
outstanding players and coaches. 
Football lettermen are Morris 
Strong, O'Neal Banks, Ronald Mc
Elwain, Raymond . Ruffin, Larry 
Bolton, Richard. ~ ’
North,.McDuffie _____
tee, Byron Jones, Jeffrey Pectoh, 
William Levett, Marvin Harris, 
Walter Burden,. Samuel Hill, wil
liam Peoples, Michael Choice,-Jisse’ 
Childs, Ralph Green, Melvin Jen
kins, Donald .psby, Lorenzo Glea
ton, Gregory Ross, William Trice, 
Waymon Docks;. Louis Russell, Eli
jah Nevett, John- .Bonner, Eugene 
Rhodes; John Johnson, Timothy 
Gardner, Dave Hunter, James Bas-

Sports of The World

In his retreat from the facts of 
life, Foster became moody and dis
consolate and highly tempermental. 
In this shocking department from 
reason, Foster ignored some of his 
long-time supporters, who had re
peatedly and steadfastediy sup- 
poorted him.

Finally, in total chagrin, he quit. 
He did not attend the Morehouse 
College All-Sports Banquet and 
many guests wondered why!

Forlorn and abandoned, Foster 
was on his own ....

uable Player of the SoutHern Tri- 
téftolieglaie Âthlttfç conférerice 
biskettaili tournament. ■> .

Dwight. Ellison > was seleoted as 
the Most Valuable Playér of the 
Southern IntercqLeglate Athletic 
Conférence Track and Field Cham-, 
pionships. -,

Elijah Nevett, 'who- has signed à 
contract with the New Orleans 
Saints, 16th member Club of ’the 
National Football League, scored 
40 touchdowns during his four-year 
oareer, and as Coach Epps point
ed out "should-have been the MVP 
of Routhem Intercalleglate Athle
tic Conference football.

Players presented eaoh member 
of the coaching staff with a gift. 
Récipients Mrs. L. 8. Epps was pre
sented a gift for her "patience and 
understanding".

DUKE FOSTER TO BE HONORED» . - : 1-
Veteran Mathematics educator Claude Bernard Dansby, 

who Was honored by the Morehouse College Physical Education 
department for distinguished service to the sports program, will 
be immortalized when the new Physics,' Mathematics and For
eign languages Building bears his name» . leonidas S. Ep0s, 

>., son of the Athletic Director arid Head Coach of ClarkCil- 
lege, has been selected for a basketball tour sponsored by Op
eration's Crossroad Africa . "

Atlanta Falcons postil

- C. B. Danby, who has taught at 
Morehouse College since his grad
uation in 1922, was given a signal 
ijonor when Dr. F. t Forbes, ath
letic director at Morehouse College 
«ted him for distinguished service

i the athletic program.

~ Dr. Forbes in his glowing testi
monial to Professor Dansby told of 
Us glowing contribution to the 
athletic program and his service 
In the front office of the athletic 
department, where he worked In 
the ticket booth, admissions, etc. 
So it Is fitting that the long tenure 
educator has had names in his 
honor a fine new building on the 
Maroon Tiger Campus. ..

»air compensation. 
>red that Lombardia h

New Orleans newspaper rc- 
ed’thé alleged coôtràct’Satur-

tíftiiquet was. addressed bi' 
Button,'vfc président, of 

I Tftfrt1 Company.1
*' ♦ K '

rhttrht at the ferinqtíet wad

• On the surface, the National 
Council of the Young Men’s Chris
tian Association has amended its 
Constitution to make it mandatory 
■that all chapters declare annually 
that its doors are open without dis- 
drlmlnatlon on the basis of race, 
dolor or creed or national origin, 
but apparently, the word hasn't 
got around in Atlanta, where it 
is business as usual.

• Under the new edict, of the Na
tional YMCA Council, failure of a

kin, Eddie Johnson, Dwight Elli
son,.James Curb.apd Drajah. Mor
row.

Citations for basketball excellence 
were presented to James Walls, 
I* 8. Epps, Jr., Thomas Ward, 
aron Woodall, Charles Byrd, Eddie 
Snoden, Harry Earls, Morris Stroud, 
Lorprizo Gleaton abq Anthohy 
Floyd.

Track varsity men are Carrell 
Smith, Vari Cleveland,', Richard 
Rose, Eugfiie Rhodes. Louis Russell, 
John Bonner, Dwight' Efilsöh. By
ton Jpnes. Bernard Jones. Marvin 
Harris, O’Neal-Banks and Lotehza 
Gleaton.
'Tennis . membersare William 

Owens, George- Bailey, Charles 
Williams and Carlos Shaw.

; y, '■ * ■' < i ;
. l-L. 8. (Sorihy)'Rpps Jr„ Aas pralS-

DR FRANK L FORBES

By BOBBY ADAM8

SAVANNAH, Ga. - Dr. Frank 
L. Forbes, Professor of Physical 
Education and Athletic Director at 
Morehouse College in Atlanta, 
Georgia, was the guest speaker 
Saturday, May 20 at savannah 
State College’s ‘ All Spotta Bad- 
quet in Adams Han.

off the Scilian base' of Augusta.

Advertising must tie a good thing; 
so many growing businesses are 
profiting from it'., ‘ .. -X'
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A school teacher before Joining 
Greyhound, he has a bachelor of

No Coupons - No Stamps 
No Forced Purchases

TROESTE, Italy - (UPI) - Five 
Cubans - who stowed away on a 
British ship were allowed into l^aly

science degree from Morgan State 
College and has taken graduate 
courses at' Rutgers and Seton Hall 
universities.

CHICAGO — Joe Black has been 
eleoted vice president for special 
markets of Greyhound Lin,es, inc., 
transportation subsidiary of Chica
go - headquartered Greyhound 
Corp., it was announced this week 
by H. Vance Greenslit, president 
of the subsidiary.

gt'Knoxville to 

L bpysi! showed.

He is a member of Vice Presi
dent Humphrey's Task Force on 
Youth Motivation, is president of. 
the National Association of Mar
ket pevelopers, and is a director 
of several business and civic or
ganizations.

ORIENTATION AND TESTING FOR NEW STUDENTS
»er I .

Tiger-Torres Bout Drew 
Wrong Kind Of Fight Fans

ms that scored five or

2192 Chelsea Avenue

PHONE 276-2588

= ÏAII lOfil
FALL «EmCStCn ISO I

Riverside with 11, West High of 
Knoxville .8, Melrose of Memphis, 
MahasSas (¿'Memphis, Howard of 
Chettanooga and'Catholic High of 
Memphis'7, Nashville West and 
Red Bank 6; Chattanooga Brain
ard, ■-Memphis Overton, Memphis 
Bertrand, Memphis Kingsbury and 
Battle Ground Academy j.. The 
Wèst Tennessee teams won half 
the 16 events.

Melrose's Terry Addison finished 
first , in the 440 but was disquali
fied- which kept Melrose from fln-

973 SO. THIRD AT WALKER 
1378 HOLLYWOOD AT CHELSEA 
3362 SUMMER ÁT NATIONAL ' . 

432T SUMMAR AVE.

FREE 2 EXTRA BOTTLES WITH EACH 6 BOTTLE CARTON

RED GOODS SLOWED

Navy officials have estimated 
that U. 8. ships and planes have 
reduced the seaborne flow of 
Communist supplies about 70 per 
cent along the North Vietnamés 
coast.. A report to the Pentagon 
as af April 24. listed 549 North 
Vietnamese coastwise ships were 
destoryed and 791 damaged.

CHICKASAW BRAND SLICED TRAY PACK

b .W !■ • , ' ü e £ . Y , , I

Applications Being Accepted For

president-elect,.
lege, made these observation in de- 
TJvertftg the' principal address: at 
baccalaureate-commencement exer
cises at’ ‘the ‘ interdenominational 
Theological Center. ’ J

Gloster’s address was followed by 
awarding of divinity degrees to 
some 18 members of the senior 
class and specal awards to two 
outstanding , benefactors of the 
outstanding school of religious edu
cation. .s',

i In his review of the plight of 
Negroes from the. time they were 
brought here as slaves to theit 
present day struggle, Dr. Gloster 
spoke doubtful of the. current lead» 
ership whjch must bring the Negro 
through the ordeal of. prejudce.

Dr. Gloster expressed hope that 
sothe of . the needed leadership Will 
come from the graduating class: 
"What we need now , is a moral 
revolution during this fight against 
prejudice’', asserted the speaker. 
He lnfered religion with Christian 
ethics could be an important fac
tor but ’’men will teach and 
spend, cry and die for religion 
but will not live' religion.”

Dr. Harry V. Richardson, who 
presented Dr. Gloster, also an
nounced and presented special cita
tions to Paul Anthony and Clayton-

1 Dr. Gloster, deun. of- facility -0 
Hampton institute in Virginia, ¿nd 

...............Morehouse Coi-

CONGRATULATIONS 
to all

<■ ’ 'iw''v '
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Seeking A Million Signers
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Vaknh’m’s Day 
Comes Late This 
Year, June 12?

Normally, Valentine's Day comes 1 
on-February 14. but when Charlie 
Brown gets hit by Dan Cupid it 
merits a special day all for Char
lie — we hope you will agree.
j '
Charlie Brown is in love, and 

that is why June 12 will be a very 
special kind of Valentine's Day 
this year, with its own Charlie 
Brown, TV special to add to the 
celebration.

"You’re In Love, Charlie Brown” 
a brand -new original TV pro
gram in color, will be presented 
by-the Coca-Cola Company on CBS 
Television Monday. June 12, from 
8:30 to 9:00 pm., NYT.

For the many millions bf people 
who have a warm place in their 
hearts and hearths for the little 
comic stripling and his delightful 
friends of Peanutsland, the fact 
that Charlie Brown is in love will 
arouse pangs for nostalgia for Isn't 
there a little of Charlie Brown in, 
all Of us?

FURNITURE NOTES
ARMING UP

Many modern chairs and sofas 
have exposed wood frames, espe
cially arms on. which the finish 
tends to become easily soiled from 
freawmt hand contact. Fnr such 
furniture, a new spray polish called 
“Favor" is recommended by the 
Johnson Wax Consumer Service. 
Sprayed into a clo’h and then ap
plied ■ to the wood it will clean 
away old polish, dirt and finger 
smudges and put down a rich wax 
shine that helps restore “like-new” 
appearance, the service said.

-0-
Kitchen cabinets often become 

soiled and dulled from grease-laden 
cooking fumes and from splashing 
xyster. A new pushbutton furniture 
polish called "Favor" is said to be 
^specially effective, for cleaning 
»way greasy film and for helping 
the finish to resist, water - spotting 
with a rich, protective wax shin,e.

-0-
READY FOR SUMMER

Cleaning and brightening stored 
outdoor furniture for use In the 
new season Is said to be easier 
than ever with a new spray furni
ture wax called "Favor.’’ It is re
commended for wooden, or metal 
furniture, and also for the viny' 
upholstery so popular on outdoor 
lounges. It also is designed to leave 
k rich wax shine and a refresh
ing lemon fragrance.

Nfew YORK, N. Y. - Six lead
ing economists will participate next 
fall in a pioneering program aimed 
at enriching the economics cur
riculum of colleges and universities 
affiliated with the United Negro 
College Fund, it was announced to
day by Dr. Stephen J. Wright, the 
Fund’s president,.

The program, supported by a $35,- 
000 grant from the Chase Man
hattan Bank Foundation, will ene- 
able the economics to conduot 
week-long seminars at selected 
member institutions of the Flint). 
Other distinguished economics pro
fessors are also being Invited to. 
participate in the program.

Professors already chosen in
clude: Walter W. Heller of the 
University of Minnesota. Raymond 
J. Sau'nier of Co'umbia University 
Paul W. McCracken of-the Univer
sity of Michigan, Henry C. Wallich 
of Yale University, Yale Brozen of 
the University of Chicago and Ber
trand Fox of Harvard University.

During each professor’s stay on 
campus, he will be available to the 
faculty and students for consulta
tion on Improving curricula, con
ferences on individual research pro
jects and informal discussions on 
current problems and developments 
in the field of economics.

In announcing the program, Dr. 
Wright and George Champion, 
chairman of the Chase Manhattan 
Bank, said, "The presence of dis-

tingulshcd economics professors 
from the nation’s top universities 
should be a stimulating experience 
for the students and faculty on 
the participating campuses.

“We believe that this forward
looking program will contribute to 
the enrichment of the economics 
curricula of the colleges and thus 
help in providing the background 
many Negro undergraduates need 
to compete effectively for places in 
graduate schools, business, indus
try and finance. It seems quite 
possible that other corporations 
may decide to sponsor similar pro
grams in fields related to their in
dustries." ■. . .

A noteworthy feature of the 
seminars is that they will be co
ordinated so that selected lectures 
can be compiled into a supple
mentary economic text. This text 
will be distributed later to parti
cipating colleges as well as to other 
member institutions of the United 
Negro College Fund.

The 33 predominantly Nevro col
leges and universities affiliated with 
the United Negro College Fund 
currently enroll 34,601 students, and 
serve all American youth without 
regard to race, color or creed. Dur- 
■ng the past two decades, the Flind 
:as distributed more than $95 mil
lion in privately contributed funds 
to assist its member institutions. It 
has also been responsible for coor
dinating numerous academic pro
grams.

NEW YORK - Last week In 
New York City the NAACP Legal 
Defense. and Educational Fund, 
Inc. celebrated the 13th anniver
sary of the May 17th Ü. 8. 
Supreme Court decision outlawing 
school segregation in America with 
a day It called Convocation 1967 
at the New York Americana 
Motor Hotel on May ltth><

Members of the NNPA (National 
Newspaper. Publishers Association) 
from around the country were in 
attenden.ee . for the functions 
which included a press conference 
in the home office of the LDF 
(NAACP Legal Defense and Edu
cational Fund, Inc.)

A lunoheon, an afternoon civil 
rights panel discussion, and an 
evening reception In honor of 
southern legislators climaxed the 
day's activities In the Georgian 
Room of the New York Ameri
cana.

The Harvard Club of New York 
City beesn the round of celebrat
ions with a private dinner. Wed
nesday night, May 17, for the LD 
Fund sneclal guests from the 
south. Sheriff Lucius B. Amerson. 
Macon County and state legislative 
candidate Rev. FYed Gray (Ala
bama); W. H. Alexander, Ben 
Brown. . C, Daugherty, R. L. Dent, 
Rev. J D. Grier, Jr., Mrs. Grace 
T Hamilton, John Hood. Albert 
Thompson, and1 Horace T. Ward 
(Georgia legislature) ; R. J. Booker. 
J. O Patterson. Russell Sugarmnn 
and A. W. Wills (Tennessee) gen
eral assembly), and Ornile Graves 
of the Texas legislature.

The luncheon attended by some 
one. thousand vips In the Imperial 
Room of the Americana, was pre
sided over by Rev. Dr. M. M. 
Weston, with remarks by LDF di
rector - counsel, Jack Greenberg, 
judge William H. Hastle of. U. S. 
Court of Appeals for the Third 
Circuit introduced the main lunch
eon speaker. U. 8. Attorney Gen
eral Ramsey Clark. “Equality 
through law, overcoming the:heri
tage of discrimination, civil rights, 
thè law, and the poor,” were the 
dominate themes Of the Convo
cation '67.

LDF officials announced a step- 
up in legal activities and a pro
posed budget increase to $2 mil
lion almost 20 percent over last 
ysr's $1,7 !mlUion.,

-ri*
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Wilkins To DeliverCommoncument
Address At Allen U. On May 25

COLUMBIA, S. C. - Roy Wil
kins, Executive Director of the Na
tional Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People, and recent 
récipient of the prestigious FREE
DOM AWARD, will'be the Com
mencement Speaker at Allen Uni
versity, Thursday, May 25 (10 
a. ml, in drappelle Auditorium, 
it is announced by Dr. Benjamin 
J. Glover, president of the col
lege.

In recognition of his laudatory 
achievements in the field of Civil
Rights, and his "wise counseling 
n the struggle for justice and 
■quality for Negroes without re
sorting to violence," the predoml-

fer tne honorary degree of DOC
TOR OF HUMANE LETTERS up
on the chief executive of the 
NAACP. It will mark the four
teenth such honor accorded him 
during- his, illustrious career,. lnr 
eluding those from the University 
of Notre Dame, Fordham Univer
sity, Swarthmore College, Middle
bury (Vt.) College, Manhattan 
College and Oakland University in 
Rochester, Michigan, to name a 
few.
■ Mr. Wilkins joined the staff of 
the NAACP ien 1931 as Assistant
Executive Secretary, after which 
he succeeded the late Walter White 
in the post of Executive Scrtary. 

few vears ago. he was unanlm-

ously elected by thé organization's 
Board of Directors to his presept 
position as Executive Director. H-i 
has a’so served as editor of THE 
CRISIS, the official NAACP month
ly organ.

Born in St. louis. Missouri, but 
grew un In' St. Paul, Minnesota, 
Roy Wl'kins attended public schools 
in the "Twin City'’ and went on io 
•am a degree from the. University 
of Minnesota which later honored 
him with Its coveted "Outstandrtg 
Achievement Award.” Upon grad
uation from college, Mr. Wilkins 
worked for riryi» veo— <m *w- -‘if 
of THE KAN8AS. CITY CAU, » 
Kansas Cty, Mo.‘, weekly u.v - 
,paper. He currently writes a week
ly column in the. N. Y. AMSTER
DAM NEWS.

In addition to his executive 
duties with the NAACP, Mr. Wil
kins has been Chairman of the 
Leadership Conference on Civil 
Rights since its establishment in 
1949. The LCCR is the coordinating 
body for more than 100 civil rights, 
labor, religious, civic and fraternal 
organizations working to advance 

> civil rights through governmental 
action at the national levél. He is 

.also a member of a number ôf 
boards- and governing bodies pf 
agencies serving the cause of hu
man rights.

JOBLESS FIGURE

LONDON - UPI - There were 
540,829 unemployed persons In Bri- 
lain at mid-May, the Labor Minis
try said Thursday. It was the high
est May figure since 1963 ..al
though 26,587 fewer than the total 
jobless in April.

NEW YORK - A nationwide 
drive has been launched by the 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored people to 
gain one million signatures from 
NAACP members and the general 
public to support enactment of 
the 1967 civil rights bills.

Roy Wilkins, NAACP executive 
director, announced at a news con
ference here, May 16, the distri
bution of printed petitions to" the 
Association’s 1,800 branches to 
"gain one million signatures of 
support for passage of this crucial 
legislation."

Emphasizing the need for addi
tional civil rights legislation this 
year, Mr. Wilkins pointed to the 
long list of civil rights murders 
committed In the South where “ho 
one has beep convicted in these 
crimes."

"The pending bill, If enacted, 
would enable the Federal Govern
ment to prosecute such cases in 
the future as the slaying of Jim
my Lee ackson in Marlon, Ala., in 
1965; the fire - bomb murder of 
Vernon Dahmer In Hattiesburg, 
Miss., In January, 1966; the bomb
maiming: of George Metcalfe and 
the bomb - murder of Wharlest 
Jackson, both of Natchez, Miss., 
Ir?, 1965 and 1967, respectively," Mr, 
Wilkins told newsmen.

At present only states can act ih 
suspected murders, If the states 
choose not to act and a conspiracy 
Indictment is not or cannot be se
cured,. the suspected persons re
main free.

Other Titles In the 1967 bill 
would grant the authority to issue 
"cease and desist” orders to the 
Equal Opportunity Commission. 
The Commission may now find a 
firm guilty of racial discrimina
tion In its employment policy,’ blit 
may hot order It to cease.

-Another section of the bill would 
eliminate racially discriminatory 
practices in the selection of juries 
In state and Federal courts.

Mr. Wilkins also declared that 
"As an, indication of our concern 
with these developments and of our 
determination to educate our mem
bers and the public on thé Issues, 
we will begin this month an ac
celerated voter registration and ed
ucation campaign. This will rein
force our yéar-’round program of 
voter registration.”

Mr. Wilkins was highly critical, 
of an assertedly Republican-spon
sored plan that would alter elem
entary and secondary education 
acts “so as to give the states a 
lump sum instead of sending Fed
eral school aid money directly to 
door school districts.”

I.- .’ . V

’Tf.it, has coupled with it, as Is 
rumored, some kind of an agree
ment to soften the present mild 
guidelines for public school deseg
regation, Negro children and their 
parents will be back where they 
started in 1955," he added,

"It could be,” said Mr. Wilkins, 
"that the Republicans, who freed 
the slaves 104 years ago, are seek
ing to rebuild their party in 1967 
by so handicapping the Negro that 
at the swift pace of today’s civili
zation, he might as well be back 
in servitude."

Mr. Wilkins said the nationwide 
drive to gain passage of the civil 
rights legislation would also In
clude visits by pro - civil rights 
delegations to Washington during 
the debate on the bills.

är
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Bill Cosby, comic ond from an article in the current issue of Look"I SPY" WITH FAMILY - ,... .......____  . .... ... ....... ............ „
TV spy, relaxes with his wife, Camille, three- magazine. Cosby was combining fun and work 
year-old Erika and baby Erinn in this photo on a four-week stay in Las Vegas.

NAACP Victory Blocks Bias
In
COLUMBU8, Ohio — A perman

ent injunction issued by a Federal 
court judge here against state offi
cials could serve as a “break - 
through" for Negtoes in every 3tate 
where discriminatory employment 
practices exist, according-toTegal 
counsel of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People.

Federal Judge Joseph Kinneary 
ruled May 17 that the State of 
Ohio could not enter into contracts 
With four companies tor the con- 
sruction of a $12.8 million medical 
science building at Ohio .State 
University because discriminatory 
hiring practices were permitted-by 
the contractors.

NAACP General Counsel Robert 
L. Carter and his Assistant Counsel 
Lewis M. Steel said the decision, 
which followed a suit filed by that 
civil rights organization, ’’repre
sented a definite break - through” 
and added that "an attempt will 
be made to extend it every state,"

win Barkin and William, Davis.
The state had contended that' 

it. was not responsible for discrim
ination against Negroes by craft 
unions awaiting contracts to con
struct the building which would be 
financed by state and Federal 
■funds. : , 1_; , .

Judge Kinneary ruled that the 
state had the primary responsibili
ty for insuring that Negroes have 
equal job opportunities on all pub
lic works contracts. He enjoined 
all state officials from entering in
to such contracts ■ until they can 
provide equal Job opportunities for 
Negroes in both apprentice and 
journeymen .job classifications. 

, /'.The. decision puts the . respon-

isibllity where It belongs," sald Mï. 
Steel. "By requiring state officials 
to Insure that Negroes jnay ob
tain jobs on the same terms as 
wfiites before, public coritracft' are 
awarded, and by denying t/x.stà|é 
officials the excuse that it Is the 
unions, not the state; which , dis
criminates, the ruling signals » 
new era in the attempt by Negroes 
to secure their full constitutional 
rights,” he said. . .' .

The NAACP filed the suit for 
William Ethridge, an electrician, 
and Jerome Welch, a heavy equip
ment operator, after they Had been 
refused equal employment oppor
tunities .op the uiultl - million dol- 

, .lnr,,building, project. . ' .
-- --------------------- -—... ......... . |in*

Queen Elizabeth Ends 30-Year
Exile Of Duchess Of Windsor

tjje palace spokesman said.LONDON -, (UPI) A- Queen Eli-

, VALMOR HAIR STYLES 
Dept. M-G99, ■ 2411 Prairie Ave.

■ Chfcvm. 111. <30016

UUNBAK.,;
.. .Born of ex-slave far-

'NTS IN DAYTON,OHIO IN 1872.

HIS FIRST POEMS WEREPUB-

LISHE0ATAGEI6;HIS FIRST BOOK

POEDALMOSTAS FAMOUS FOR HISSTORIEs/sOMEOF HIS LYRICS 

WERE SETTOMUSIC BY J. ROSAMOND JOHNSON, Will MARION 

COOK/JR. ANO OTHERS/
1__________ ________________________ • * ■______________(tortiMW

This Folk Remedy 
For Aching Muscles 
Is Medically Sound

Folk remedies often have sound 
basis in medical fact.'

Consider the universal advice lor 
treating muscles that are sore and 
aching from too much activity: 
"Tike two aspirin tablets and a 
hot, soaking bath." While Jhls may 
not appear to be modem therapy 
tor this common ailment, it is ex
actly what many physicians re
commend.

Doctors at The Bayer Company 
explain it this way: warm water 
acts on nerves directly beneath the 
Skin, causing them to send im
pulses to the sympathetic nervous 
system in the spinal cord. This 
(¡omplex network responds by ex
panding vessels throughout the bo
dy, allowing blood to flow faster to 
the strained, and .aching areas—

The battery of civil rights law
yers involved in the suit also in
cluded local NAACP attorneys IrA 

\ : ; 1 7 '
thus healing is promoted.

And when your body Is supported 
by water, the nervous system is 
not required to act upon the thou
sands of nerve impulses called in
to play whenever you sit, stand, 
walk or run. In, other words, you 
are as completely relaxed as It is 
possible to be. ...

Aspirin's role in relieving aching 
muscles and the local swelling that 
often results Is more complex 
and not yet fully understood. Cer
tainly it relieves pain, which in 
turn lessens the nervous tension 
that often results in headache. But 
i also, in tome manner still under- 
In,tense study, eases Inflammation 
in the muscles and joints.

Thus It is that the combination 
of’a hot bath- and aspirin, deeply 
rooted In everyday medicine, can 
ease the pain and swelling of mus
cles caused by overactivity.

zabeth II Thursday ended the 
Duche® of Windsor's 30 -year exile 
from the royal eourt and invited 
to a family ceremony the former 
American divorcee tor whom King 
Edward VIII gave up, the British 
throne. ■

A Buckingham Palace spokesman 
confirmed that it was the first time 
the queen, has extended a formal 
invitation to the former Wallis 
Warfield Simpson since she mar
ried the king who abdicated in. 
1936 to marry her and become the 
Duke of Windsor,

The spokesman said the. Duke 
and Duchess of Windsor, now in 
New York, have accepted the in
vitation to join the royal family 
ceremony June 7 unveiling a-plaque 
at Marlborough House.

Marlborough house was for years 
the home of the late Queen Mary, 
Queen Elizabeth's grandmother and 
the mother of her father, the late 
King George VI, and of the Duke 
of Windsor.

"Obviously Queen Mary’s children 
and grandchildren will be Invited,"

tjjh palace spokesman skid.’
But the invitation to th»172 v? 

year -old Duke of Windsor’s wlf? 
was unprecedented. Ironically, it 
was Queen Mary -as much, as the 
late prime. Minister Stanley W 
win, the Church of England 
the British public - 
opposed her eldest son's dèci 

-to marry “the woman I love."-
Windsor’s decision to abdicate 

and marry the American divorcee 
for a time rocked the .mon^tiiiy. 
It also split the royal fajnifr.roiiiu- 
ing a wound the Queen» «&SBÌ 
•Thursday papeared lrltetìded - tu 
help heal.

The Duchess of Windsor won 
world fame Mid accompanied hei 
husband on his often'lQnely. worm 
wanderings, far from the pompAijd 
circumstance he once ^himanded 
as King. Occasionally the Duke saw 
his royal relatives - bjit'pevej- WW 
the Duchess allowed into.>the?fO 
C0Urt. EKWKBRMa».

Elizabeth Is the da 
George who took the 
his eldest .brother, pov 

"Windsor,:'abdicated.
----------- —1——' 
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Oneofthe great-defects of.hu- 
mhn life appears to be that as 
soon as man is old enough to know 
anything much, his life ends.

Your professional beautician * 
knows the answer...

Vy.-'i1.

STOP
LOOK

write 
I was trained by. .the seven..qjsters, 
of New Orleans. I succeed when 
others fall. For FREE ADVICE, 
send no money, send stamped self- 
addressed envelope to: Nathaniel 
Ivbfy, '5366 Northland Ave.; St; 
Louis. Missouri 63112.

* '’Z
89232331230102

FEELS SO GQQQ1

I

0F REL,EF FR0M THE 
ITCHING AND IRRITATION OF “UPSET SKIN" 

Falmtfs 
“Skin Succ.u"
Olntmint; 
Induces fast 
blessed relief 
from Itching

Hair care and beauty experts know that the,_ _ _
hair—and even slight fading ofnatural 'color after.ch 
axlng--cari dull a woman’s appearand« and' mateher 

than she feels. While most women hate these premature aeina 
«HectSj many are' hesitant about usipg permanent peroxide 
haircoloring which may change the natural hair'— ”■ 
coloring gray. k

with largò *
miseries caused ecenomysln 
ty certain minor containing 
skin irritations, 4 times as mi. timu is much. Only 99c

Sitlitsctlon guuintMd or your money refunded.
LOVILIRR COMM.IXION.., Pius heed-to-toe orotwllon with th. 
wK'fleM« «?m"!'tdhCtat °f “Skin SUC’t SMP’ 11 b,aul* lMthM 
um °'tw •“"*»*• Perspiration odors ,.. m.k.t
you tun you're nice to b« Msr.Palmir*< “Skin Succeu" Soip

wnicn may cnange the natural hair color while 
coloring gray.

• ProfeSsiorially-trained hairdressers know the liYiportance of 
their customers’ preferences when unwanted gray becomes» 

, problem. These experts also know that Clairol createJ-semi- 
permanent Loving Care* hair color lotion withdut *
to color only the gray without chapgipg the natural shade. The/ 
also find Loving Care blends back color faded by chemical 
h^SST8,LBeCuUse of its mlldness. Loving Care maintains 
healthy looking hair and lasts through a month’of shampoos 
l)Vhatever a woman s reason for wanting Loving Care forher 

nair, she is always wise to consult a professional beautician . 
naydressers are equipped with a family of fine Clairol products 
and the training to promise each patron the loveliest and most 
personalized haircoloring effects every time she visits her salon 
If you dislike gray, and want no peroxide, why not ask your 
beautician to glamorize it with Loving Care? *
• Clairol Inc. I9y;

attenden.ee

